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CliA.PTER I 

TH~ E:MP .LOY:IBS L:tAB IL! TY SYSTEM 

At common law it is the employer's duty to 

use ordinary care in providing for the safety or his 

employees~ That duty includes: (a) the duty to pro-

vld.e a reasonal1ly safe pl.r..-tce to \l'•ork; (b) the duty 

to warn employees of the dangers of the employment; 
(c) the dut1 to :provide reasonably sate equipment; 

and, (d) the duty to be reasonably oaroful in hi~ing 

competent fellow-servants. In case of accident 

arising because or failure to observe these rules, ~be 

employee is entitled to recover ndamages" for his in ... 

ju1 .. ies throui:~h the usual legal proooadi:ngs. This 

right 01' action is based upon ·the negligence or fault 

of the employer~ It is ~he runuS!fiental p~inoiple ot 
the common law system. 

The oases where an injured workman can hope 
to sucoeed in a common law action for negligence ai~e 

very few~ The employer hus certain defenses "to any 

col!IDlon luw actlon. The basis of these defenses are 

the three common law principles~ the law of~ cm:rtri bu• 

tory negligence, the fellow-servant rule~ and the doc• 

trine of assumed risks. 
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Contributory negligenoe refers to t:Q.e neg• 
ligenoe of an employee which is a direct or proximate 

cause of his injury. Through int~rpretation or the 

courts, the condition now exists that to reoover dam• 
ages for injuries received, the injured workman must 
not only prove tho negligence of the employer but also 
that he himself did not contribute to the injury. 

The fellow~eervant rule establishes the 

p~eaodent that no w~rkman may recover compensation to~ 

any injury received if the injury was caused by the 

negligence of another worlm1an in the semo business~ 
The only limitation is that the e'm.ployer must use or• 
d1~ary ea.re ln selecting his servants. 

Under the doctrine of aesum.ed risks, each 
servant is considered to have assUlned the ttord1nnryn 

risks of the industry. It is presumed that the 

employee is nble to foresee the hazards of the em~ 

ployment which he undertakes. This is uoually applied 

by court interpretation to ext~aordinary risks which 

the employee may not be able to foresee as well as 
those ot \Vhich an ordina.r"tr understanding would give 

knowlGdge. 
To succeed ln an aetion at eominon law, accord-

ingly, an injured worltman mutst be prepared to show that 



the accident was caused by the employerts negl1genoe; 

that no negligence on h1s pa.rt contributed to the 
accident; that the risks of the business were unknown 

to h1m'and not assurned by acceptance of the position; 

and, ~hat negligence ot a f ellow•servant did not con• 
tribute to cause the injury. From this comrnon law 
basis has been evolved our present system of employe~s' 
liability l.awo. 

The concept ot :personal fault is the key .. 

stone 1n the employers' liability system as it is in 
the co:rmnon law rulings. The basis of the system. lies 
1n the thoory that losses inou..~red through industrial 

accidents shcu1d be suffered by the p$rson injured 
unless he can shift direct responsibility for the 

accident to some other person. If such personal res• 
'°' pona:tbili·ty- can- be-proved,-the-gui-lty---party- must-_pay-

de.mages whie!l are supposed to oom:pensa.te tor th.e loss 

sustained. 
The first employe~s liability aot in Kansas 

was passed in 18?4~ (Laws of Kansas, 18?4, Chapter 

93 1 Section l). The law provided tllat all railroads 

or other OOlnlJlOn carriers should be liable f Or injuries 
to their employees where such ,injuries were due to the 
negligence of the employer or his agents. This did 
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not appl.y to negl1gex1ae betwoen co .. em;ployees. 

The law wes amended in minor details in 1903, 

19051 1907 1 and 1909. These changes referred to re-

quirements for time and inatm.er of tiling the notice 

required of the workman. In 1911 the law waa fttrther 

am.ended, requiring certain. sta.."'ldards of squipnent and 

sa~eguards. Failure to observe thesQ requirements 
was considered prirua-faciG eviience of negligonce on 

. 
the part of the em:oJ..oyer. Whe11 the employer was 
guilty of violation or the law in regard to equipment, 

11.e wea not allowed to pleo.d the defenses o:r contri1bu-

to~y negligenee and asaum.ption of risk of employee. 

Tnus the modification of comm.on law :i.-u.lings by ·the 

employers liability system tJonsists 111ainly in removing 

the burden of proof of nesligenoe from the employee 
in thosa eases whe~e the emnlovo~ has vio1ated the 

law. The liability of" the employer, however, still 

must be established by means of a suit at law. The 

courts still must be guided by the rules of negliaence 

law to determine le,gal liability, and tllis may or may 

not agree with justice man moral liab1litYo 

The detects ot the oystem of employers l1a• 

bility may be summarized from the standpoint ot eaoh 
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employev, and Society. 

The employee's criticism: (l) The burden 

o:r proof l.:Les upon the employee to establisl1 the neg-
ligence of the ev1ployer. In ·the \light of our pres-

ent industrial eystem, aooidents a.re chargeable to 
conditions, not to men. Thus the l.aw of negligence 
has no place in clatemnining responaibili·by. (2) A 

large percentace of industrial accidents ere uncom-
Densated• and the worklnan or hie dependents must bear 
the resultant economic loss. (3) The compensation, 

if reoeivedt, must be ocns1d~rably reduced by J..i•tiga• 

tion exponse. In order to recover dareages the plain~ - ____,.---

tiff must ensage a lalcy"er and go through the usual legal 
proeeed1ngs. ~1hese fees confiscate a considerable 
portion of the gross amount••if received. The work-
ma:n~1s~usu~11y- unabl~ to-rata1~--an--attorney-exoept 

on a contingont fee bae1s, and this factor adds greatly 

to the portion accruing to legal costs. (4) Delay in 

11 tigntion resul·ts in postpo11tll.ent of help at the ·time 
,....._ 

when it is actually needed. The courts ere over-

loaded with oases, and whan the delay of nppeal is 

added to tbia, ·the ·time spent in 11eaching a verdict 

sometimes ·totals several years. (,5) Where compensa-

tion is obtained, it bears no true relation to 



economic need~ The greateat part of the accident loss 

is suffered by the workmen. ~he majority receive no 

cQrJpensation. and in only a very small numbef of 
cases ~o the employees receive an amount that is com• 

mensurate with their loss. 
The employer's criticiSin: (l) The employer 

must spend la3.1ge eums in litigation expenses, and only · 
a small part ot the money paid reaches the lnjured man. 

The employer must oitber 1maintain a olailn deparwuent 
or employ outside help to defend hls claims. (2) In 
cases Where the employe~ is able to establish his oase, 

the a.mounts usually are exeeos1ve. (~) Litigation 

leada to trouble and ill•feel1ng between em.ployees 
and employers~ vn1ether or not tbe claims resuit 1n 

law-suits, the employee feels that he is entitl:d to 

dmnaaes4?or~injtl.ries-inou~rad,~aud~~he~e~ployer 

usually feels that any aid he may give ts not a matter 
of duty but ~ather of generoG1ty. 

society's criticism: (l) The cost of hear• 
ing negli~enee oaaes represents a large part of the 

·cost ot maintaining the cv~rts. Estimates have been 
made that on the whole approximately one-half of the 

time of the courts is devoted to this form or 11t1ga• 

tion. (2) Uncompensated injuries increase poverty 



and. destitution. This burden must be borne by soeiety 
through charities, etc-

Thc idea of liability for aooidents does not 

fit in with our prGse:nt 1,ndustrial tiYStemtt The old 

:methods of industry'and the'ancieut :ttela.tion ot em-

ployer t1lld employee no longer exlat. The development 

and .improvement of modern'induetry, the complicated 

division of labor and the relative static position of 

em.ployers liability laws has re8ulted in a oondition 
which is unjust both to employer and emp1oyee. Thus 

\ 

we havo the happy situatlQn of p~oinulgnting an idea 

not ror ono party ns against another. bUt in the inter• 
est of all parties conoe~ned. 

The next logical step is to seek a remedy. 

Will tills be foui1d in amending the old system or in 
devising new one?- llistqry has -sho'Vl.tn -tlinl, attempts 

to mold the oonru1on law p~inoiples ~into a just system 
is impoGsible~ and that an ideal eolut.lon demands the 

rell'.l.oval of this body of law from the suggested remedy. 

As a n1atter of fa.et, aside fl:'om history-~ there is no 

economic justitiea.tion for distinction between i11jur• 

ies caused by negligence and those po~~inent to 'the 
' , 

industry. Ju~tice demun.ds that tlle f.inancial burden 



ot compensation be borne by tl1ose who nre best'
1 able 

to bear it, and that the pay,ment of COlllpensation be• 
oom.e automatic instead of a matter for a lew-eu1t. 

To :meet this radi,cal ehange there bas 
been devised an entirely new scheme-~workmen•s Com• 
pensatian. Founded on the arguments of expediency 
and justice, the p:r.-inciple has been developed through-
out the industrial world, 



EXPLANATION .AND $.t\RLY UISTORY 

OF 
WORKMEN'S COUJ?~!S~\T!ON 

Pv.ge 9 

Workmen's eompensatior1 embodies on ideal of 

social justice enti~ely fo~eign to the philosophy ex~ 

pressed by the le:r1s in whietll the idea c:r "damages•' is 

basic. The iegal relationship between eraployer and 

employee is oha».sad completely. The employor beeolnes 

liable to pay co, .. penae,tion to an injured 'Wol"'kman., or 

to his dependents in case o~ death, although there 
has been no 1llegel a-0t or negligence on tile employ• 

~to part or Qn the pa.~t of any of his agents. The 

burden of proof or negll6enoe is renioved from tlle 

employee~ o.nd. his rieht of cow:pensation will not be 

ab!togated except in the case of 1•ser.1ous end. w:LllfUl 

1111sconduct. n To the employer the doctrine of oont"l'ib• 

utory negligence no longer is a defense; the fellow• 

servant rule is or no avail; and to prove that the 

risks of the bua1nese were assumed ls ~ wastG of time. 

Broadly considered, industrial aaoidents are no-
body's t'fault" in a peroonal sense. No Qnployee tries 

to kill him.self, and no elnployer tries to lm!iiln his 
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ernployeea. It is truo thnt every aoc!cle11l.t may be 

traced to so1~e ndsb .. ep1 lnclt of <llttontion, skill, or 

petihaps onro, but th~:::e things ar iao ma1nly because 
I 

\ 

man is oD.ly numan and sub jeot to error tt }}To·t all. ao• 

oidents are inevJ:tablc~ it 1s. true~ mid preventive 
meflsttros &Gainst accident Qtld disease are of primary 
ilnpo:rd;anee. In tbe mai11; how-eirart injw.·1~s are 1n-

ho~ent hazards of indust~Y• 
) 

Aeo:i .. 4ents = according to tlle modern ~.d.ea1 are oon-.. 

ei.ie~ed to be Q part of the pre>cese of production. 
T'nis does not ~ea'tl th.at e:t ther the e?iiployer OJ... the 

employee muS-Jt baQr the burden ot aeeident. Accidents 

~e an ine111table l?~rt of our ind11striul re5ime. They 

should, thex"efore1 ba included in the expanses of 

I>l"oduction. 
_This -l?r-inoiple- plaees~-:_~he -eoat::-ot--aooidents-:-in 

the snTRe category with wages$ maehinery~ and materials~ 

The em1)lo~"er 1s warely tlla :tnst:rumeni; by ~ilich the 

eystem :runct:tons. It his part in the p:voeess to 

assemble the inst.rum.eats of proQUQtion 1 snd to rt;;oov8r 

the expenses thereof in the price of the product~ If 
he is held legally responsible tar aceidents, ho ~ill 

protect himself by inoorporat1on ol tho p~evalent 

costs of industrial injuries in the price of his produe~. 



The loss from indust~ial aoeidents will tbuo be 
borne by the consumer of thfa artioJ..e, the production 

I 

of which has causad it. This principle socUl~es a 
wider and much :moro equ1table dfstrib1ition ot· such 

costs. If the selling price of the artiole; with the 
added oost, bec01:£ea prehib1~ive, the best step to take 

v1ould be to discontin:u.e the industry, unless t-ihe1"'e nra 

grounds which would warrant BOVernment aid. li~ the 
' 

industry is socitllly desirable~ the consumers will mw~e 

good the wa~e-loss expended by the price they are wtll• 
ing to pay for the finished p:t"oduct~, 

Worl:onen's compensation also invoJ:qes madiOal alid 
• I 

Sl1rgical care ot the inj'Ul'od. Every year industries 

must set aside as a part of operating; costa a certain 

peroenvage to keep xnacbinery in repair. Th1s cost is 

-charged-in-the-expensea_of _produc~ion and_is u~timately 
pa.id by the oonsumQr~ Acoord~lng to the modern ideaf 

it is no more justifiable to discard an lnjured work· 

man then 1 ·t ls to re£ufle to repai1.. da:mage<\_ rua.oh1nory. 

These aJ.•e the p..rin~iplas ef v1o~kn10n' s compensation, 

and the grounds upon which tµey arG just1f1od. The 

laws,me.y differ in sooDe and method tl!roughout difter-

ent jurisdictions~ but -they- nll llinga on tu~ pri:uoipl.e 

or providill$ oompensation tor injury r~gardless of 



personal fault. The 1ndustria1 wor1d has adopted 

the syatom quite generally, conforming to thio now 

principle. 

Each cotm.try has paesod th .. 't'ongh comparatively 

tb.e s~e stac;c of development hef 011e "\~orkme11 rs eom-

pensa tion has beer, &!lO])ted. At first 0 liabl.li ty 

lawst• were passed to raciili·uate the oolloa·t,,ion of 
'. 

damG.ces. TheaG J .. e.v1s we1~ :tnadequate, and: more then 

anythiug else, ebpreaGed tho r0aosnition of exlsting 

detocts. 'lJ J na 11y a conviot:ton lias co!"le of the neoen-

si ty fo~ n radlcal ohane0. This has led to the grad~ 

uel ado~tion and extensio~ ot. workmen's com.pensa~ion.. 
The ge11~ral cow.Lt ti on !iJ.u~ tinal~lY o bteined to sh.,lft 

the burden of irtdustrla1l aac~ .. de:r...ts from the em.ptoyee 

to the indust~y. 

Germany- was-c:the-pionear -in --this- struggle-aga:tnst-

th.is e:eo:nmnie loso arising out of tho No darn uage 

oyst~ • ., l,H;:e other countries, Germany :passed th.reugh 

a long pe:r~iod of 1·11ablli ty- ieg:tslat.lon'~ betore inork-
' 

men's compensation was.-a.dopted~ The tirst act ot 
that naturG was psaoad in l83B and .n:ade rsilroad com-

pun~es liable fo~ aooidents to employeou ru1d pasoen~ors.1 
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Later laws in 1045, 1849, and 1854 wsra pasood to 

anaourage organizations ot the ~orkticn for aocidsnt 
I 

relief. In 1871 the original not of 1838 was axtended 

in scope to inolude accidents 1uou:rring 1.n a mt:rie, 

plt1 quarry or factory. In all these c~sea, howevo~, 

the burdon of proof was on, the employee to provo non• 
contrib~to~y no~igonce end non-assumptiott of riok, 

Cona.1·u1ons \1ere uneo.t1oft'\ctory and arter much agitatiou 

a bill ~as passed in 1864 prov1dlne for the n&w prin-
I 

ciple o~ .ytorlcmen• s aom:pensat1on. 

This bill provided for sickness as well as ror 
' 

aco1dents. The o:mployers, ru.1d the employees ~ith ~ 

subsidy from the St~ta we~e to establish an insu~anoe 

fund. Fro?l this fUnd the first thirteen weeko of dis~ 

ab111ty from nocident was to be compensated. At pres~ 

en~ the iaw has-be~n ertendeg to inelude-praotioally 

every industry. Tho 1nj~red uorli;.man reoeives paym.enta 
from the date of injury in proportion to his wages. 

Pensions are paid to d~pendents. Two~thirds or tb.e 
' cost tor the f lrst thirteen weeks is taken from con-

tributions :made by the workm;9:tt to the insurance fund• 

After that time 1 paymento aro ma.de by lTIUtttal trade 

assooiatious maintained by omployer~. 
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England 1laa hQ.d mueh the same experience as 

Germany. Her comparatlvely greater development ot 
" I 

Leissez-taire and 1ndividual1sm~;however, has retarded 
the enactment and lilnited the scope of sueh laws. In 
Ge1~any the monarollial f'o:rm of' govermn.ent made 1 t a 

problem of tho state to provide for ita citizens. 
The English En.1ployers Lia.bili ty Aot of lSSO was 

the first attempt in England to pr0vid$ for some con-

trol ot the problem. It ln.odified tho doctrines of 
common employment and of assumption of risk. The 
amount of dmnase was limited to three years• wages ot 
a pe1'*son in a similar grade of employment. The em ... 

ployee carried the burden of proof of negligence. 
Employers, iu addition, deve1oped the practice ot re-
quiring a contract from. the employee which relieve~ the 

·employer--o:r ei-1--11abili ty:;- nnd-thus the -a.ot--was a -fail• 

uro! No other aot was passed until in 189? when the 

Conservatives were suocesstul in passing the first 
worlanens compensation aat. 

The scope of this ~ct was limited to emplo~ent 

in railway• taotory, n11ne. quarry, engineering-work, 
or oon.struetion work. The an1ployer became automatic· 
ally ~esponsible ror all aceidents e~capt those due 
to "serious or w1lltul n1isco:nduct"" ot the employee and 
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those which did not cause over two weekat disability, 

Definite scales of oompensation were provided for 
death and for differing degrees ot disability. 

Through later am.endments the aot has been ex~ . 
tended to cover all workera earnins • 250 or leas. 

The waiting period has been reduced to one week; the 
' 

defen.ae o:r "serious and \¥1lltul misconduotn has been 

removed where death or permaneut disability results 

from the aooident; end, provision has been made for 
periodical pay:ments of the compensation awards. 

The development in England and Garmany is ~ep
resentati ve of the development 1n other countries. 
The new principle has taken nold and has €radually 

become the guiding prl:noiple. Deft;ots still exist, 

but efforts are extended to oo:t.'reot those detects that 

further -devei-opment- -may -be- in -11ne wi t-h--th.e sama--

p~ineiple••worlonen' e oon1pensation. 
The adoption of tbe worltmen's compensation prin• 

ciple in the United States was~preceded by the same 

struggle, involving many statutory changes in the 

ool'JJ!non law system :relating to labor eond:ttions. Early 
> 

attempts to better the workin~en's conditions usually 
took'tlle form of laws'trhioh either fixed. the standards 

I 

of conduct 1n oases wher~ the common law requirements 



were vagu~ or abolished the rules 01~ oommon law ln 

cases where such action seemed necessary. 
The main taotors which have ~etatded labor legis-

lation +n this country are the laok of unifo::rn1it1 and 
the condition of unoonst1tut1onal1ty. States must 

I 

pass legislation which is etfeotive only within their 

own bo~ders 0 and 1 es all leBislators h~ve ditfer~nt 
ideas of the labor situQtion, the result has been a 

w14e diversity :tn. the nature of the J..eg1slation 

attempted, 

The diffloulty of unconstttutionalit~ arises from 
the contention that suoh legislation neqeasarilf 
favors one class as Qgainst other classes. Furthermore, 
eaeh state hesitated to place any burdens on lts em-
ployers .which would put them at a disQdVnntage with 
-the--employers in-othe:r--statesi»- It -was easily- seen 

that eny such system meant an added element of cost in 
) 

the cost of production, and' tlla.t the flnal coa·t woUld 

thue be greater in states \Vhioh had' a compensation system 
' 

than in states whioh had not adopted such a system. 

Thus the adoption of the system was postponed unti1 em~ 

ployer.s in A l1 ~1-:t:ttes vrere oonv1noed thet a ol:ua.n.ge was 

necessary-. 

The flrst legislation based on the oompensation 
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p~inc1ple was an act p~ov1ding ror Q co-operative 
aooident insurance tund in Maryland in 1902.2 The 

law s,ppl.ied only to mtlning, quar~ing, steatn and 
street railway service, and to :munioipal operQtions 
in oonneotion vli·th sewers, exoav.atio:ns, or phyeieal 

I 

structures. ~he employers' liabil1ty was construe4 
to include the negligence of a fellow-se~vant, and 
only one•hsl~ dam.ages w~re to be paid if contrlbutory 

negligence could be proved• Pa.;pnen:ts we1~e :made :erom 
a .fund contributed to by both employers and em~loyees, 

Very few employers chose to become subject to the law, 

and it was doclarcd unconstitutional the first t:hue 
1 t was chall~nged :tu court. 

seve~al other attempts were mude by States, al-
though no other laws ware pa~sed until in 1908 when 
Massachusetts passed-~ law-m.erel-y-authorizing-pr1vate 
plans of compensation. 

Momentum was given to the agitation by the Federal 
Aot of 1908. Thia act appllGd the co.m.p~nsation prin• 

o1ple to certain classes of governm.ent employees. 

Those included were laborers in monutecturing ~stab
l1shl1lents, arsana.ls or navy yards, construction wo~ka 

2 Ch.apter l3S~ Aets of 1~02. 
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and in baza:rdous en1ployments in reola:mation of arid 

lands or under the Isthmian Oanal Comnlission. Amend-

ments ot 1911 and 1912 extended the scope of the aot 

to the ~~eau ot Minos, snd Forestry, and Lighthouse 
Service. 3 

Compensation in the amount of fu11 wages was pro-

vided tor a p~riod of one year after the injury. pro• 
Viding it ~ast~d that length, of time. No aom.pensation 

was allowed whera injury was due to 11egliganoe ot emp1oy• 

ee, or if the disability did not last more than fifteen 
days. In case of •~ath, certain depandente were 
specifled to receive the compensation du~ing tho 

allowed one year period• The law wao adm.in1atered by 

the Secretary of Labor. 

The law was notoriously inndequate but :tt dofin• 
itely-comn.titted-the federal· govermnent to the-compenaa~ 

tion »rinciple. This was a valuable precedent to the 

States. O"ther attempts by the States to establish the 

workman's compensation principle durinc this t1me had 
result•ed in failures due to declaration o:r t.inoonst1tu-

tionolity. Montana passed a law in 1909 4; New York 

..,_ ____ ,~_.,......_ ________ ,_~-·•~q-1_1_11 ___ ,_,n•-·-·---------.._.,--------·~i--__,~ 

3 36 Statutes at Lnr~e l363J/~7 Statutes ai Large 74; 
39 Statutes at Large 238·39. 

4 Chapter 67 11 Laws of 1909 
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in J .. 909 5 J and Maryland in 1910 6• All were unsucoeaa.i, 

Bee;in..'.tl.ing uith the year 190~, however, iYlterest in 

oon~pensation has g:r.ov.rn :cspidly-. The first l~uws to 

nte.nd. tl1e test ot oonst1 tutionali ty were passed in ig,11, 

and in a period of 1oss than six yenrs, the larger part 
~ or the United StatG$ 1 ter~itorially$ was under tha eom• 

pensation principle. In evory state prom!nent indus-
trially th.ore is now a comre1isatlon law in tor-oe. The 

;pri11ei:ple ls in 01>eration nearly all over the trn1"ted 

State~ na an acca~ted system. Th.a St~tes wh1oh have no 
con(pensation laws are Attkansas, North Oe.rolina, Sou~h 

Oaro1ina,, Uisoissippi and Jlorida. 
The state_lau which has been longest in force 1s 

that or New Jero~y, which went into effect July 4~ l9lle 

date (Ma.rob. 14,, 1911) than lfew Jersew. but they did not 
~ 

go into effect until the follouing January l, and Oc-
tober l, respectivoly• o·ther states ps.ss:Lng laws. in 

1911 were 1-.1tts$acliuseti,s, Ohio, Uew He.m.pshire ~ and vr:ts-
cons in. 

5 Chapter 516, Le.ws of 1909. 
6 Chapter 1531 Laws or 1910. 



Public opinion hus developed uith tho legisla-

tion u11til now no ono ni th .any knowleclge or the sub--

ject objects to tho gener~l p1 .. tnoiple., 01~ l ttcio:rn 1o 

rath0~ directed at de .. Ged.ls nnd :mo·t.llods. 'f:'!i"'Gh th:ls in 

m111Ji, the raai.~ of th.is thesis r;111 bo devoted to a 

study of the luws and the ooniya.rativo devolopracnt in 

Kansas. 
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OIUJ?TER III 

THE AOT OF 1911 

The ~irst oompensation law in Kansas wns passed 

?'4&rch 14• l9ll, and become eff$at1~e January l, l912.7 

It was entitled ttAn a.o·t to provide coMpensation i'or 

wo;rlanen injured in certain hazardou.o industries." 

Aboli·liion of defenses; Eleot1on of remedies: 

Previous ·to thls date tlie chie£ objections re-

tarding vrorlo:aen's compansatiou legislation ve~e the 

h1ndranee of unconstitutionality and the hesitation 

or etn.plo~ers to accept the systamo A decision by the 

New Yorl-c Court o:t li.PJ'eals in the oase ot Ives ve1"'sus 

South Butfalo HailWay Company Q established the 

precedent that a mandatory compensation law wns uncon-

stitutional. The la11Sas law ot l9ll to avold this ob-

j$Otion provided ~or an optional system of compensation. 

Its acaeptanee was optional with the ~mployer and the 
employee. 

Employers might elect to come under the provis• 

ions of the a.at by tiling e. statemen·t to tllei; e~fect 

with the Secretary uf State. This statement bound the 

emp1oyer for the ~erm or one· year• and for suooess1ve 

? Laws o~ Kansas, 1911, Ch. 218. 
a 201 N. Y. 271 
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one year terms without any tux4 ther act ot the em.-
plQyer, unless six·uy days 1jrio1"' to the expiration of 

any of the$e terms he filed a similar notice of with-

d~awal. W1thdra.we.l notices also must be posted in 

and about the place where his business was cal~r1ed on& 

(Sec. 44'). 

Election bJ ·the employee, on tl1e contrary was 

negative in method. He wes prasmuod to have accepte4 

tha compensation prino1pla unless he served \"lritten 
notice to tho oontrary upon the employer~ Election 

att0rwa~d could be changod only by the same p~ooedure. 

A conoract of the employe~ requiring non~election of 

an employee, as a condition ot emplo~-ment, wns void. 

(~ec. 46). 

To induce employer-a to accept the suatute, pro• 

vision was muda tha1t ~th~ir common-1aw defenses were 

eliminated unless ---they-dld adopt-the compensation 

principle. Arty employer who might br1ng himself wlth• 
in the to1rsms o'tb the Com.ponsatio:u ActJ and who tailed 

·to do so, could not plead. the oommonwlaw defenses or 
assttmption of risk and or the fellow-servant ~ule. 
'!the d~fense of oonLributory 11eglis0nce likewise was 

not allowed, although 'it nas ocnsidered by the jury 
in the assessment of damages. (Seo. 45). 

In. the event tha ·t the enwloyer e,leo ted to come 
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within the terms of the eot, hut the employee did not, 

tho employe~ could evail himself o~ the corranon-law 

defenses awl i;he doctrine of oontrlbutory negligence. 

Those defor.iacs did not ~pply, however, if 0 tha injury 

was c~used b! the ~illful o~ g~oss negligence ot such 

el!lployer, or ot any managine officer, or managing agent 

ot said employort or uhere under the law existing at 
tlle til!le of th~ death or injury sueh defenses are not 
a~a1lable~ 0 (Soo~ 47). 

1.12he1 basic election tlS to whether the corn:pensation 

prinoiplo woulQ govern bGtweon the relutiona of the 

eMp1oyer and the employee rested, of course. with the 

employ~r~ J\J.1 employc~ could not brin6 hie employer 

within the terws of the act unless the employer ehose 

to d,o so f E\/011. tb.ou8]:1 both shau ld oleot to be bound 

·b:y- ·Glle-prino tple-1--the em1)loye,t:rm:te:ht-elec·t between -a 

right or ~otton agat~st the employer ana the right 

to co1111,ensa·tio1141 (Seo. 2) ct Tho practical etfect of 

thls provl&ion acted to ~ive the ~ployee a right to 

elect ln vlrLuully overy cas~ whathor 1.e would demand 
oomponsa~ion or damagon. 

Tllis provis:ton o'bviousJ..y was unwise+ Even thougb. 

tlle e:t."1.ployor lH.ld elected to come v.ri thin the provisions 

of tho t\<.vt ond. tho employee hed refused to do so• the 



employer still 1dght be precluded from setting up 

oozan1on-law defenses when the injury was oaused by his 

comparative negligence. (Seo~ 49}. This allowed room 

for much speculation as to when the emp1oyer, in m1y 

given oases, might know that his liability w~s limited 
by the c~mpensation feature or that he might save his 

co:rmnon•law defenses by ehowinG a willinsneaa to pay 

compensation.9 there are very few accidents in which 

it is not possibl~ to allege some neglisenc~ on t~e 
part of the employer, and thus :force him to detehd a 

dstn.sge suit. In addition to the trouble nnd erDenue 
this would cause~ there was always the certainty thai 

1f tho damage suit was unauoeessfUl, the worklllOll could 

still claim. his comn$nsation. Re was not, llowever,, 

entitled to recover both doo.n.a~es and com.pansat1on. 
:Tlie scopif-of -tlfe -Act; 

~he scope or the act was limited to certain 

spee1fied .b.i.1zardous employinents within the state and 
did not apply to employs-as engaged in interstate oom~ 

meroe. (Seo. 7). Wany serious questions hove arisen 
over the right to oom»an~at1on where an injury hae 

occurred in one State and the employer or tho employee 

9 Kansas Bur. of Labor' 29th .Annual Report. 



ides in another• 

The employments cove~od we1~ railways, faetories, 

:r1ines, quarri90, elect1~io buildint~ or engineering vrork, 

all employ.men.ts 

v1hcrsin a p1~ocoos was used req,tdrinc. d0111~e~ous ex• 

plosives or infloriJt:eble :motort~lo. (Soc. e) fl It EL,P• 

pliod only to etnploycrt, by -r;l1om fif'tt1en 01~ :more work-

men had boon employed continuously for :moro than one 
month nt the t ot aco1dont, und hs.d elected to 
come v1i tuin the provis;lons of the a.ct. Elnployers wi tt.L 

leso ~than riftoen employcos al.so mic:~ht t3leat to oc1ne 

within the aot~ (Bee. O}. 

Tho injurlos included l"cfor:red only to personal 

injury by c.c~tden~~ ar1s1n£, out of arid 111 t.ho course of 

employmo;rrt, Tb.la wos subjeat to liuornl 1n·torp1 .. ~t~tinn 

by -tJ::.o- courts. 'l.\l-he- fo11ot71 n~ quotation !t£r tncliontive 

of t~~e go-neral ntt5,tudoi wTho 011ly r;ro.y to const1--ue 

the 1 s to :t·end 1 t tairly, ta.king the \7ords in th0i~ 

comrrion and o:t'dir.1.0~Y f:;ig:n:tficat1on, and the aourt oucllt 

not to strain the lflnLUaGO in order to br!n~ i~ or to 
exclude any port~eular case, however arbitrary or un~ 

soientifle t'he l:bm of de~n:t4eatlon cb.~arm 1)y the act may 

seem to be." lO 

lO Hoddinott v. Newton Oham.bere & Co. 3. W. o. c~ 74 



Compensation ~as withhe1d it the accident arose 

through the 11orkrne.n •a deliberate intent to cause in-

jury& througl.1 his failure to use gu.arde or protection 

furnish.ad him; through his intoxication; or, through 

breaah of statutoley' regulatio11s ooveri~ the case,/ 

(Sec. l). In caso the worknlQZl nas a minor or v1es 
monta!ly incompetent, the right ot election to com.pen~ 

eation accrued to h1a sua~dio.n~ (Sec~ 10). 
Wait1ns J?er1od: 

No compensation was sll.otJJed fo:r at'}cidents within 

tna sot? unless the ~o~l.Onan was incapao1tated for a 
period ot at lea.st two weeks. ~he compensation began 

at tho eud of the second woek of inoa.paeity,. (Sections 

la, llb, J..lo.} 
Medical Attentjon and Funeral Expenses= 

~:i. - easer o:e- the death -ot -1a 'fi*ilot-kmnn who -left no 

dependen·ts; the employer \7S.S requirod to pay "the 

reasonable e~penses of his medical attendance and ouriel 
not e;xc~edi:rib one hundred do!.lurs-." (Seo.- lla, l~b~) 

00lllpen$at1on fo? Death: 
If death ra$ultod from. the inJury the employer was 

requ11~ed t~o pay the dependeuts or the employee t whOlly 

dependent ~pon h1s etarnings for support, Qll ~unt 

equal to three times his earnings fQr the previous year. 
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A maximum amount of $3600 and o minim.um. of ~1200 was 
provided. (sec. ll). The exact amount of th~ award 
was to be ooxaputed frolll his average weekly wages ~e
ceived.11 An exception was made in oase the depen-
d~nts v~llo were not ci·tizens o.f ~nd residing in ti1e 
United S·tatea or Canada. In suoh a oa.se, the maxl.mum 

tmiou:ut of oompexulation was ~wso. 12 I:r the iependonts 
wore only in part dependent upon the worl:mtan ts earn• 
ingo, oompensation \vaa rr.i.ade as a propox-tionate :part 
o~ the above indicated amounts in proportion to bhe 

injury suffered. by such defendants. 1rhie ain.ou1it was 
to bo determined by agree~ent. 

Cotripensatj,olt i'Ol:' Di1.1abili ty: 

Disability may be pel"!flanen.t totu.L, perlaanont par• 

tiel, temporary totnl, or tem.porai~y partial. The Act 

of--19ll-mad.e--no_catte1mpt-to--define-the degrees -of dis•: 

ability. I·t provided. that if the lncapaoity tor work 

rssul ting n01n the ittjury \'las total~ ·the amploye~ 

shouid pay the employee a weekly compensation ~qual to 
one-half hls average weekly earnings (Seo. llb); but 
not :moro than ~16 nor lens than *6 a week. ~he 

ll See the fol1ow1ng section for ~uie ot compensation. 
12 Whis clause baa bGen held v..nconstl tu.tional. Vletti 

v. Fuel Co. 109 Kansas 199. 



average weekly earnings were tulten ae tho avoragG 

rate received by the worlunan for th~ f if ty•two 

weeks ~~io~ to the acoident~ (S~c. l2a). ln case 

an amount ea1'11ed by a person in a e:Jmd.lc.~r erede or 
employment. In :r:tx:b1G the amount$1 allovu:rnaes were 

made for ear:i.1 ne;s from all smir;oes and fo.tl< oompen-

sa tio:n p:::eviotlsly paid by &he ew.ploye;9 dl .. trin{~ the 

p0riod of inoapaoity~ {Eee. l2t, d, e.) 

Compensatior1 fo-r Partial Disability: 

!t t};:~ inoapeo:t ty for work \111.as only ps.:rtial, 

the period teal payi.n:on to were not to bo less than 

t1.'lit:rnt~ti. ve p£1r cent 'rlor :mo1"e than f 1:rty per 0011 t 

of the e~ployco•s average weekly ~arnings. (Sec~ 

lle~) Tl1e li:mi tlng amounts in any ease t'.;·ette $3 Md 

~12 a-~eek. -If the-1nju~ed~employ~e was-~-m1nor with 

e~verage w )Skly Gr.Jrnings of less than ~;10, the Qo:rripen.~ 
\ 

sation had to bG ~t least seventy-five 0or cent of 

his avero.ge e1S\.'tnina;s. In ei tJ1er\'oase of tota.l or 

pm'lltial ilioupaoi tw ~ the psymen to oottid pot extend for 

a period longer than ten years~ 

oommutat1on of Anerdt 

Provjsion wae made that the periodical pay:ments 

might be radoemod by a lump-sum payment, Tlls 



employee, 1f he could show evldence or inoacurity 

ot his compensation paymonts, oould apply for a judg• 

ment of eigllty per cent or the emount ot the paj.rr1ente 

due him una~r the aww.~d. (Sec. 3l)G The employer~ 

on the other hand, l1ad tho privilege, at any 1;1me 

after si~ months, to redeem his liability by n pay-

ment of' eighty pe:r cent of the payments which weuld 

beeome due aooording to the awerd. (Sec. 53)~ At 

any time within one year from the date of injury, 

·the award oould be c®eeled by tho cotirt 1 r 1 t wA.s 
,. 

shownt that the Y.isability no 1onge-r existad; that 

the award utMa o btainetl by trauti:uient means; that tl1E.i 

axoount wo6 e1. ther groosly 1'.1ndequate or exoees1ve·; 

or that tllo workman wao no longer a resident of the 

United States or canadn. (Seo. 29). At any time after 

ono -year- the awa;rd -.night be reconsidered py- the -court: 

if either party made an applioatton contending that 

the employee'e dtsab111ty bad ancrensed or dinLiniehed~ 

(Seo. 32h 

Garnish:mentt 

The aw~d waa made tree from seizure tor debt by 

gurnishm.ent. !t was not nass1(9lable, or subject to 

1evy. execution or attaohment, eAeept for medicine, 

medio·ai attention and nursing." (Seo. 15) • 



Prooedure in .O .. dminis taring the La:vH 

The first step that must be ta.ken atte1• an em-

p1oyee was injured, it he 1nten4ed to recover com-

pensation, was th~ givl~ of notice ~t the aoeident 

and a o1aim for oompensa:tion by the em.ployee qr his 

dependents. The notice of the accident ~~d to be 

given by r[Jg;iatered n1ai.J.. or by del;Lve:ry to the e1n-

ployer within ten da~a efter the aooident. i1le claim. 

ror comp~nsation 1a!1ght be :filed not later thnn six 

mG>r.dms afteJ~ the acoldent or in ease oil doath, within 

ai~ mon ·tbs atte1~ tho da t'0 thereo1l 411 (Sec. 2tl) ., The 

courts wero very reasonabla in interpretinB this 

clause Qnd failure to serve notice if for a r0esonabla 

ca.use did not act as a bar. 
Atte1 .. the inJury th~ employee was obliged to 

aubmiti at-tne request of-his employor,- to-a-modicn~ 

ex-amirJition. These axmuinat.Lons could be repeated 

during the compensation pc~iod, but the employee waa 

not required. to submit himself mtJ1"e than onoe in two 

weeks unless so ordered by the oow.~t. If the employee 

desiredt lie could have his own physician present at 

the examination. Berusal or the employer to allow 

tbe presenoe of the eE:ployeeTs phyoioian at the exam.• 

1nation barred 1the :phyaioia.n' s report as evidence in 



case of a dispute. {See ti> J}l)., I:r the employee re-

fused to subnd t to the cxcnrl.nation, his riGht to oom</i.. 

:pensatlor•. W£s suspendocl until he Gav~ no·tice or tt11ll.,. 

:1~1gness to subir..ri t,. (SeQ. 20). In oose the employer 

ond. e:mployee oould not €1.Gl?eo upo11 the ohoJ..cs of c~ 

physicie.n, bhe coUJ?t had the power to appoint a 

nautr~l phys1oian. (Seo* 18), 

The a.mount or oompansat~on aue undor tho act 

mit;ht be settled by agl"eemont between 'the partie£l. 

{See~ 23)e lu1y ag~eGments or awards made muot be in 

w:ri ti11~ and rmart be :r.tlEJd in the district cou1~t or 
the oounhy in which the accident occurred. If no 

agreement could be reached~ thero were neve~al nlter~ 
~ 

ne.ti ve s~teps which could be tucn. It a oormui ttoo ~ 

repraeentin~ the em:ployer cm.d e:::nploree exioted tor 

ouch pt~:poses,, 'the-dispute might ba settled: by-that 

cormni ttee. If e1 ther pm.itty objec·Lf.)d to th:ls proaodurelt 

the rrrattor 00uld be· aeti;led by a si11~le ~n1bl t1-ot:f'oor 

agJ?eed upon by tho partia;J or ap~o i.nted t--y tb.e court 

or juri$diotiono He was not 'bound by rules of prooedu»e, 

but was requ~rod to bo reaaono.nlc and fair• His rees 
wore paid by the parti,.cs to the u:rbj.trot;t(}n. (Seo. 

24). 1'he final reoort rested in e suit of notton in 



jury is wai11ed unless eii1bar party demanded e jury 
' 

t1~:tal~ (Sec. 36), The act made no provision tor an 

appeal. from an award by ai'bitrat~rs when once it had 
been :made, but the ordi11~y appeala oould be taken 

:Crom jude;tnonts entered after n t~iai in cGurt. 12 

i'he oon:ffi'l10sion0r or labor was given onl1 advisory 

Only in a sma.l.l minority 

it been possible tor the part1os ~o ~eaoh 
an agJ?ee.m.e.r:rt.. This dei'ect roabed the law of its 

' 
pr:l.mnry objeut-~to do e.wa::1 with the deloy and cost of 
court p:t'7ocedura. Thi.?) old oontn0n-l~w id.ea of t1da1nae;es'' 

was still baslo in aotuai iNlSUlts and this should be 

foretgn to moderA 1compen&ation theorr. 
\Then an awa1:'d had been made, the employer beoan;.e 

liable foP tht;) oon1pensa.tion deternrtn-ed_- to 

wne;e~ ot tlle workrna11 were payable tt G the titooJ of' ·&he 

accide.n.t~ (SGOo l5). 
If the emplo1er wished to support a mut"el eom.-

pensa tion, banelit, or insuranee plan in his own es~ 
tabl1olunent 1 Ae :m.1gh ~t d.o so v11 tl1 the viri t ten £ip!frovnl 

12 Oain v. National Zinc ao. 1 140 Faoific 1165 



or the superi~tendont 

geno:rul~ In tht1.t enee tl10 PI"O\ioiona o~ au.oh pJ.an 

could be subs ti tutea. fm." tho pvovislons of Lhis aot. 

conpen~ation not 

less fovor~ble to the workrlan and th3ir depend~nts 

than the seal es in this ntrt ~ r:r the wo7'1ttnen con ·tr i bU.~ 
ted to a fUnd 1 tho p1011 had to provide benefits equal 

po the contributions and in ad(,\i tion to ttha oon.pense-

t:ton provided in the law., {Sao. 39). Tho super1n:ten ..... 

dent of: insttranoa 

cenorci3,. had t11a power tQ termln.a t0 ·tho scheme if at 

any tiFle it did not fulfill tho ;£"eq,uireru.cnts of the 

law* {Sec. 11). 
It ua~ optional 11~ th the G!:l:pla:rer ~ like\vis0, 

wliathor be should carry lnsurru.ice to cover hi~ ll~
-oill. tY-:ro.~-- -aceldents~----1r he- csrrieCL i11ouranoe -ror -t11e 

co~pany was subrogatod to tho ri~tJJ and dutieG of 

e:mployo:r under tho c.ot1pensa t ion uc t. (~let~. 34). 

no proeesdin:£s could brousht against the e:i:uployor 

to collect; eorJ:pensat:ton th1s OOS011. !le f1led a 

cortif ..tcate showine; thut bls liab1llty was inoured.; 

or~ if he filed u. bond unde:t"'ta1~1.ae 

Of the C<ltnpensatlon~ 
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Dct::lnitio~~ 

The definitions oontained ln the act are re-

pr1nted verbat:i.E~ (Sec. 9). "In th1s act, unless 

the oontczt otherwise reqUir~st (a) 1nailway' in• 

c.ludes s ti1"*eet railways and interurbans, and t employ-

me:n t on 1~a.11waya t includes worlt in depo1;s; power 

llouoes ~\ round-houses. raaoh11.te sllo:&a t' :yards, at1d upon 

the x~1ght o:.i: way, and in the operation of J,.ts en-

gines, ca.rs and trains, and to empJ .. oyoea ol' ox.press 

00~1pnnies whlle ru.n1lin3 on railroad trains. 

(1.1) r ]'aetocyt means any 11remiaos uherein power 

is used ill mauutaoturing, m6king• altering, adapt-

ivg, o.rnrune:utine;, fi:nish..tne;,. repair!ne o:r l"onovati:ng 

any ertiole or a~ticles for the pu~poee of trude or 

gain or of "Ghe b11si1?.es~ oar~ied 011 the1-aein, 1nclud"" 

ing7.7 exprcssly--any -oriel: yard. i meat-pacJ::in{.;- houGe, 

foundl1y, smelter, oil 1•efinery ~ lime burnlll.{l :µlant, 

stoe.m llesLtinc; plant, electric ligbtinc plant 11 el.ec¥'f 

tric power p1ant and water power plant, ~owder pl~nt, 

blast iurnuoe, paper i11ill, pr:Lnting plant, flour mill, 

glass fuctory, cement plruat, ertificial gas plant~ 

.macb.irua o.r repair shop, salt plau"G, and ollem1ca1 :r-1anu-

facturing plant. 

( c) f M.l.zt.e rt means any oponinc jn the eart~1 ror 
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the purpose of extracting any :minerals, and all 

u~derground workings, slopest ahaftst galleries 
I 

and tunnels, and other ways, outs and openings oon-
neeted thorew1th, including those in the eourse ot 
being opened, sunk or driven; and includes all the 
appurtenant structures at or about the openings of 
the mine~ and miy adjoining adjacent work plaoe 
where the material from a mine is prepare~ for use 
or shipment. 

(d) 'Quarry' means aey place, no·t a :mine, where 

stone, slats, clayt sand, gravel or other solid mate~ 

rial is dug or otherwise extracted from the earth for 

the purpose of trade or ba~gatn or of the employo~'s 

trade or business. 

( e) •Eleotrioal work' :means any kind of work in 

-or-directly oonneoted with the oonstructiont-instal-

lation, operationt alteration, removal or repair or 
wires. oableet switchboards or apparatus• used for 

the tranemiss!on of electrical eurrant.~ 
(t) 'Building work' means any work in the erec-

tion, oons·truction1 extension, decoration, alteration~ 

repair or demolition of any building or structural 
appurtenance. 

(g) 'Engineering work' means any work in the 



construction, altera:tion, extonJsion, repair or 

demolition ot a railway (ea hereinbetore defined), 
bridge,, jetty$ dik<at dam, reservoir, underground 

conduit, ·sewer, oil or gas well~ oil tank~ gas tank, 
water tower, or waterworks (:Lnclud.ing standpipes or 
mains}; any caisson work or work in artificially 
compressed alr 0 any work in dredging, plle driving, 

moving bi1il<liJ.Jgs, moving sa.tGs l or in laying, re-

puiring or removing, underground pipes and connec• 
tions, the eraction 0 installingt repairing, or re~ 

xnovi113 of boilers, rurnaoes, engines and\power maohin~ 

ery (including belting and other conueotions), and 

any work ln gl'-nding or excatvatine whe1•e shoring ia 

necessary or powe~ machinery or blasting powder. 
dynamite or other high explosives is ;tn use (exolud• 
1ng mining and quarrying). 

(h) 1•mployer' 1no1udea any pe1'ffson or body of 

persons corporate or unineorporate, and the legal 

representatives of a deoe8sed employer or the re• 

oeiver or trustee ot a person; corporation, associa-

tion or partnership. 

(1) 1Workman' means ony person who has entered 

into the employment of or works under contract of 
service or apprentice~hip with an employerf but does 
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not include a person who is employed oihe.rwise 

than ror the purpose of the e~ployer•s trade or 
business. Any reference to a wori~aan who has been 
injured shallt where the workman is dead, include 

a reference to his dependents, as hereinafter de~ 
tined, or to h';te leee.l representative,, or where he 

is :a m:lnor or incompetent t to his guardian • . 
(j) 'Dependents' 'means such members o:e the 

workn1an' s farg,ily as were wholly or in part depen• 

dent Upon the woriauan at the time or the accident. 

And 'members ot a family' tor the :purposes ot this 
act means only widow or husband, as the ease may 

be, and children; or 1f no widow, husband or ohil~ 
dren~ then :parents and grandparant:3-"j or if no 11ar-

ente or gran~parentaf then grandchildren; or if no 
gi•andch1ldren, -the:n -b1'others -and- sisters. In-the-

meaning of this section parents, include step~ 

parents, ohiidren inCl~ude step-children. and grand-

children include step-grandchildren, and brothers 
and sisters 1nalude ste·b~others and step-sisters. 

011d children and parents include that relation by 

l~gal adoption.u 



AMEND?lilENTS OF'l915 AND 1917 

The Aet of 1911 was chan&ad by the legislature 

on Maroh 12, l9l3,, and agu:tr1 on ?Jay 26, l9l "l tt It 

is the purposG of this ehQ.l>ter to outline briefly 

the important Qh.a.nges effected by these am.enaments. 

After these chansea we~e made the law stood as a 
complete system untli it was revised again in 1927. 

Election or Remedies;' Abolition df Pefenses; 
Under the amendment of 1915, tlle maru1er o1' 

eleo·tion ro-r the employer VUlEJ changed from the nega-

t1 -Ve inethod to the positive method. The employer 
I 

under this lavt was assumed 1,o have ao~epted the act 
unless ha filed a written statement tQ the contra1"y 

with the Secretary of State.13 \ -Change ot election 
- -

was made by tbe se.me prooedtiL-.ee e The amendment of 

1917 addeQ +,he p~ovision that eitlployers in no~· · 
hazardous empl.oyments might aome within the, 'act ~Y 
filing a statement of election with the Secretary ot 
Stata.14 Election by the employee was not changed-

13 Laws of Kansas, 19131 Chapter 216, Section 7. 

14 Laws ot Kansasf 1917, Chapter 225t Section l. 



It the eniploye~ did not elect ~o oome within 
the' aet. his d~tens$~ of assu...~ed r1$kS and fellow~ 
~ervant tault were abrogated. Form.erly the defense 

~ .\ 

of contributory negligence was considered in assess• 
ing the amoun·t of dmnages.~ but b¥ the mnendment ot 
1917, this defen~e also was entirely Qbrosa~ea~l5 

The prov1s1on in 6ect1on tv1G of tile Act of 19U 
J 

which allQwed the Efrll'llPlireo to ehoose between. the 
ri~)lt to sue and tlle 111 i6ht to colleot compensation 

I 

was elilninated, The eompensetion act was rnade the 
o~J.y remedy wher$ both the eaployer mnd the e1uployee 

' 
were w1 th:Ul the a<.rt. !'he etfeot of this last chaftge 

r 
wns ~ked. l11 li12, under the old law, becau~e ot 
this :proviston, only 129 employers e1ect$d to ootne 

within the aot. After its repeal in 19131 only 400 
of-all the-employers within- the scope at- the act,- gave" 

notice that they won.lld not be gove?lnecl by the aet,l.6 
I 

'fhe soepe o:r the Act1 
To the liet of specified hazardous employments, 

the amendm.ent ot 1913 added county and municipal work. 

15 Laws ot Kansas, 191?$ Ohapter 226 1 Section 25. 

la 29th Annual Repcrt ot Kane.e.e Bureau ot Lo.bo.r, Page 
179. I 



.Ag~ioultural indust~ies were deolored ae being non-
hazardous. (sec. 2). The number of men employed in 

industries subject to the a.ct was reduced ti"iom. ,tit-.. 
tl~en to tive.17 Enlployers w1th less than five men 

employed could alaet ~o como w1tb1n tbe net. To 

:mines the law was made applicable without regard to 
tbe number of men employad11 The atile:ndntent o:r 1917 
provided also that non~hazardous employinent$ would 
be made subject to the aot; 1f the employer so elected 
and there was no objection from h.io em.ployees. (nee. 
l}. 

'?he nature of injuries included was not~ohanged 
by either or tlle an1endments. 
Waiting Period: 

The wa:ttillg period was reou.eed by the law of 
-191' --:erem two -weeks= to -one weHskt s time. - The -em:ployer-

was not held liable for aIJy injury Whloh did not dis-
able the workraan tor n period of at least one week 
f'ro:m earning i'ttll tiages. (Seoo 2'1a). 

l\tledieai Attention and Funeral Expenaest 
' 

Reasonable expenses of physician, hospital,, med• 

1c1ne, n~rsing, crutches, ~tc., must be prc~14ed by 



the employer for a :period of fifty days. 'J:he max• 

imu.m emount provided eould not exceed ~ll50,. 

Compensation for Death: 
The p~ov1sion tor compensation to dependents 

in came of death ot a ~'1Qrk\n.en wo.s not ohanaed in 

mnou~t by the 1913 law~ AQ.dittonsl pro~1s1ona 
were made to tl1e eff$et thrl.t :marriage ol a depen-

dent term,.nated oompensa.111on te;r that dopc:ndent 

but did not affect the others; and~ that oom.pensa-
tion paynients to a minor should cease \d1en he 
reaphea eighteen years ot age. (Sec, 5a), 

" The law,of 1917 added $200 to the max1~utn and 

miniln.um atr.tounts. Tll.e liwits i~ere pl~oed at $3800 

and $1400. (SGc. 5). 
Compcnsetiou for Disability~ 

In-the case- o:r-total disab:tli'ty-tll.~r-av1arcr of 

one~ha1f of average weekly earnin£s was left un~ 
chane;ecl by the 1915 Amandme:ntt although the time 

limit was shortened to n :m~imu.m. of eight yea.rs. 
(Sea. 5) • Tha 1917 .A.'lllendment increased the e.m:ount 
to siX.ty per cent• It also 4etined pormanent dis• 
ability as cons ti tu'ttinG loss of , the use o:r eyas,, 

hands1 ar%l!S, feet, legs, or total pa.ralyats or in•, 

sanity. (Sec~ 3)• 
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The avePage annual wage ir employed f Qr more 
than one year, was the aillount paid in the pr0vioue 

l ( 

year, undilnin.isls.ei fl'!! iosses for illness, eto. If 

the workman had been employed for less th~n one 
year, the am.ount was fixed with reference to the 
average earnings of $tto~t;b.ar peJ?son in the swne em-
ployment end locality. Oredit was a.ll~wed the ~
pleyer for amounts paid prevlous to the award. If 
the injury referred to was a second injury, the 
wages computed must be as of th~ time or the second 

injury.18 

Qompensation tor Partial Disability: 
For partial 1noapao1ty the only ohanao ma(l.e in 

1913 was to limit the pario4 of paym.ents to eight 
years. (Sec. 5)• ln 1917 a schedule of com.pensation 
was aet--up for disability-part1a1--1n ohar.aoter but 
permanent in qual1 ty. The lllinixnuru. mnount was 1.n-

ore~sed to $6 a week and the maximum remained at $12 
a week, The schedule p~ovided for lump~atnn payanents 

as :follows:: 

1 f'f Mt • # II! 



(l) Loss or thumbt 50% of ave. weekly wages dur. eo wks. 

(3) Loss of 2nd n 

(4) Loss of 3rd ~ 

" 30 tt 

(5) Loss of 4th tt n tt 'u " " tt 15 u 

(6) Loos of ti~st phalanee ot finger i~ considered as loss 
of one-half of finger, and aompensation is one-halt of 
amounts speoif,.ed. above.. Loss of first rhalaile;e and 
part of second phalnnge 1s equal to lof;s ot: two .. tldrds 
ot f ~ .. 1').Ser, and eor.pen~o..a6:lo:n 1s 'tWo .... thirdS or ant.Oun.ts 
specified above. Lo~s of first and second phalan~es 
a11d par·t of third phal~:m.f)e o:t? any f lnger in equal to 
loss ot the ent3;re finger. 

('1) Loss of great toe, 50% ave. we~kl:V wases dur. 30 wks. 
(S) Loss of any oth~ toe, 50% ave. 0 " " lO " 
(9) Loss ot first phalange of any toe is' equal to loss ot 

on~-ha.lt or the too; loas of roore than one phulange is 
equal to loss of the entire toe. 

(lO) Loss of hand, 50% of ave. weekly waeas dur. 150 wks. 
( ll) Loss of arm, n " tt n " 2!0 1t 

• h 

(12) Loss ot toot~ ~' '' tt " 125 tt 

(lS) Loss of leg, ti n " n :aoo tt 

(14) Losa of eye, ft ft ,. ,, 110 tt 

(15) Amputation between elbow and wrist is loss of hand; at 
or above elbow, losa of an ar.ra. 

( 16) .Art1.putation betwean ltnee and anltle is loss of a foot; 
at or above kneo, the loas or a leg. 

(l?) Loss of nearinB of both ears, 50% of wages durr 100 wks~ 
(18) Loss of hearing ol one ear$ ,, 26 wka. 

(19) For oases not covered by schedule, the aruount was to be 
determined in ~ocordance with the other provisions ot 
the aot. 



Oom:nutation of Award~ 

No changes were ~ade in ~G5ard to redOll!ptlon 
ot liability by either the 1913 or the 1917 law. 

Garnishttlentt 

Compensation awards r,mained free trom lfYgy, 
e~aeut1on, att~chtnent, or ga:rn1ehtnent, In addition• 

it was provided that thls exemptlon could not be 

waived.19 Attorney's fees were not a lien unless 

in Wt'itten contract and approved by the judge of the 
court nav1ng jur1sd1otion.20 

Procedure in Aaminl$t~ring the Law: 
The steps through Wh:i.ch a ease must eo in set-

tling an award for compensation remained praoticallY 

the same efter the amendments ot 191~ and 1917. An 

additional notice was required of the employee ln 
reporting his-injury. -~He-must, under these etaend~
ments, send a notice 1 under the same conditions,. to 

the secretary of State as wel.l as to the employer. 
In ease of death, the ela:t:m had, to be preaonted with-
in three :months as oon1pared with six months tormerl.y 

Cb4M»H J ):ttt;. ;s I 4J 'f I !S f*nl:rr~&: )££:;LJ4 •. 1 ~·t:tll~•s;tl!!.l\lt<U L 

19 Laws Of Ir...ansns , 1917, Oh.apter 225, Section 5.-

20 La.wa Of Kaa.""lsas,,. l9:l7, Chapter 2261 Soot ion 12. 



a.Uowea.21 

The em.ployea wes requirod to submit to an ex-
~;roinatio11 at the employer's request, but the fre-

quency Gf these examinations was lessened to once 

in tour weetts, unless other-wise ordered by the trudge 
of the court.22 The other rights nnd duties o~ the 

employoe and e...tnployer in. regard ta exaJrtlnations ~e
mai ned, unohanged~ (Seo, 6, ?1 6, 9.) 

The manner ,of settling t~e amount or the award 
was unchanged by both the.~endt!tent of' 1910 and of 
1917. The atnount was settled by agreement ot the 

parties, if possibie. If this tailed~ fift!Y existing 

Qrbitration ooro.m.ittoe or an orb1t~ator appointed by 

the judge was empowe~ed. to make the settlementl)I if 
~ 

they had the' written consent of both purties. Fail• 
UJ:e ___ of __ this:o method--left -the--'fj nal- -plmee of- settlement-

in a oourt without a .su:vy, unless either p~rty de• 

manded e jury. No provision was made for appeal 

from this f 1nal settlement~ 

Provision for time tand manner of pa.vments wea 

21 Laws of Kansas, 1917• Chapter 216 1 Section 6. 

aa 
Lav:~ of Kan.ees, 1917 • Ohap her 226 8 See"bion T/ • 



not ob.anged under the later laws. il~ further p~o
Via.ion was m&de. for insurine the payments to the em• 

ployee. It was option~l wit~ tho o:mploye~ uhat.he~ 
he would ente~ any m:u.tual insurance 11la,1l~, or in any 

other nianner insu~e his oontineent liability for com~ 

penao.tlon., This fact toot no seourit:yi: was requi1~eti 

of the employer to 1nau:e payment of awards to the 
employee ws.s one or the outstanding ~ree.k'nesses of 
the lttw. 

Provision was 1310.ds for tho l1abil.ity of thi~ 

parties, 11here they we~e the ce,u$e of tile aooident. 
Thai employee oould collect damages from the third 
party~ 01'1 cor:ipensation trom tlie etnIJloye~. If compen-

sation was recove~ed, the employe~ was entitled to 
1ndemn1 ty from the third party, end v1.aa eubr()gated 

to--the-r1sb.ts or -the employee-egeinst ::-the th;.t:rcl-par-t;r-!J · 

(Sac• 5). 
A pr1no1pal contractor subjeot to the act was 

held liable to~ oompeneotiqn to the emp1oyees of the 
sub-contractor it the 1nju.ry waa S\.\Stained on bhe 

I 

premises, or in execution of wot•k under the pr1nc1• 
pal's control and maMgemen:t~ lfhe principal, how• 

evo~, wae entitled to indemnity from the sub~contraotor, 
and might 1mpJ..ead h1m 1r sued By ·the, worlg.uan -ror 
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compcnoa ti on. 'I·ne eroployoe could recover t:rom 

eithe~ party. (sec. 4), 
N~ action could bo brought outsic.le the Ste.to. 

(Sea. 36). 

One additlon to the la1r1, approve<l i11 19191 may 

be ;mentioned. :By tll:te aet or !!arch 2S~ tho contract 
of blind peroo11s with t'l:tl employe~ to t1a1 ve his i~ .tgh t 

to col:!penaation for injtu."Y wh0J:~c blincJ..ncss was the 

4i~ec·t oaus e ~ \·ras mo.de vnli ll,. 23 

V:i th thls final changa' the bod .. y of lai'.1 stood 

complete uutil i ta covin1ou by ·th~'i leglaltt:ture ot 
1927. 'To shovr the t;orkings ox" the la\·1 ~ an outllne 

or oaseo referred to the 5\1.prexae Court ln t..he aottle-, 

mcnt of auarcls wiJl uoxt be presented# 

T110 tollo\7lne chapte1~ nill be lnsertod previous 

to a diacussion or tho Act of .927 because, at thls 

early date, no data in adminl8te~1ng the 1927 Law 
before the supreme Court, is avo.ilable. The casos 

wllich wlll be J?l."'osented rc~el' to the o.dr11ini~rtratlon 

or tno l~w as it stood arter the runendment or 191? 

and untll the Aot of 192?. 

I, .. '$1 I b • .. ' ........ W4 i ~··)? J i; l 't? t 



The purpos~ of th!o o.ho.pter 1$ to allow the 

stetus of worJttnen under the compensation law a.o de-. 

·tell!llned b~ deGisions of the Supreme oou~t. This 

invol·vea in the main tho nbroge.tion or cllanges \1hioh 

have been effected in previous coinmon-law relstions 

exietlng between the ~nployer and the employee. 
The cases revieweaby tho Supreme Oourt wlth 

i~exerence to this law hQvo been nutimrouf.h This was 

the result of the provlsions or the la~ whieh fixed 

no :lni tial n1ecina or settlc:ment o thor thtan agreement 

or the parties.. It is Qnl.Y natlU?al that with two 
' 

partieo whoso i?i.lm.Gdinto lntoroets ar~ so opposite 

that tha final-settlement- in the sre~g~nfajority of 

the cas.es ohould 'be enrried into tho courts. Only 

tha l.oo.din[4 oasea ore ou tl:tned • sho1;ring ·the in tG1"-

pretation ot the law on tho most importnnt points at 

issue. 
The first cnse '.Jleviewed by tb.G b'Upreme Court 

was a test of the jurisdiction of a lower court and 

of the question of conat1tutional1ty. 24 Shade was 

24 Shade v. Cement Company; 92 Kan._ 146 and 93 Kan. 257 



illjured in ths oreploy o:r tlle Oeltlent oornpe.ny, March 

13) 1913. Since the law want into effect ~laroh 12~ 
1915, it would be pros'Ul11~d thett both tbe employe~ 
and the employee wore under the provisions ot the 

law. The employe~s bad eleetGd not to oe noverne~ 
by tho act on ~eh 17, 191$. Shade broueht action 
una0r the Facto~y Act. Tl~e lower court dismissed 
the case beoause cl'f lack of jur1scliotion9 ruling 

that action should 11-ttve been brought uno.e:r the 

lfo:rkluen" s compensa.rtion Act., ~he filuvreme court in 

review held that the lower court h~d aurisdiot1on. 
and that the oase should have been oonsidered u..nder 

I I 

the rttle that when at the ti:me ot injury both em~ 

ploye.r and em.p1o;ree not havins eleot•ed to coma under 

p,the£, laws•- ·t:ne _work.mon'-s-eonrpensation--law will.- .~em,. 

In a ~ehearing or the case 20 the supreme Court, 

in <i.el1berat1ne on tbe question oJ: ooustitutionalitrt 
ruled that the law was not in violatlon ot the due 

p:roo~ss clause of the tourteen~th Amendment to the 

Federal Cor.~titution. The cases used as a basis tor 
the decision \'IJ'Gl:"G Dlebel(iS v. L1ttk-..Bsl t eo:mpany ~ 

________ _... __ _.....,~----------..,,-.. lzllJ 



261 Ill. 454; and Mathf.lBon v. Minneapolis Street 

Railway Oompany, 148 N. w. ?1. Other caeea eetab~ 

lishina the conatitutional!ty of tho law are 11oted 
in the Konsas Reports, Volu..,me 93, ~a~e 261. 

l 

Thie~ rule d.eterminincg 'the jurt,uiietion of the 

a.ct was ~u.rther strengthened in the case of rffcRobe;rte 

v. Zinc Oompany~ (93 Kan. 364.) In this case both the 

employor and employee were within the eot, but the 
lower cou~t awarded u judgment baaed on the co:rnmon-

law rule of damages. The supreme Court ovar~uled 
this verdict and reversed Lhe case because the workmen's 

oompensntion law ia the only prescrlbed re~edy when 

both perties are uithin its pr01r1s1ons. 

A. question in regard to the el•Llotive f)eatu:re of 

the act was considered in the ease of Smith v. cement 
Companyg -94-.Kan. 501, ~Sl'n.ith,-the employee, -had 

elected to ao~ep~ the aat, but broueht suit for dama~ 

ges under the F~ctory Aot. The em.P,loyors had sleeted 
not to oomo undeS' the compensation nat. The court 

! 

ruled that tllis action gaite the employee tha right to 

suq under the Factor~ Aotn This w~s affirmed by thG 

supromo Court. \Vhere either a:m:plt>yer or employee 

rejeo~a the aot no action can be sustained under it.26 

2$ 94 Kan. 503. 
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They further ruled that the Faotory Act was not i~e

pealed by the compensat1o~ law. but that it could onlT 

be used in case one party had elected not to be gov• 

erned by tbe compensation aot. 

The oase ot Swader v. Flour J..Ulls company estab-

lished the rule that an injured person cannot recover 

both qom.pen~ation and damage. The prohibition relates. 

however, 0nly to the payment of money, not to the re• 
oovery ot Judgment. The eiaployee can try in an action 
before he makes hls eleotion.27 

The provision to e11m.1nate the defenses of assump-
I 

tion of risk and ot contr1buto~y negligence when the , 

employer elects not to oome within the aot is quest1oned 

in the c.uaee of Spottsville v(!; Cem.Emt Company .. (94 Kan. 

258). Xn the t1~st trial Spottsvillea the employee, 
was awarded a judgment ot one dollar but was later 
granted a new trial. This seGond decision awa~ded 
Spottsvlll.e $5000 compensation. The oemant oo~pany 
appealed from tb.G decision on ·bhe grounds that their 

defenses of oontrtbutory neg1i5anoe and ueswnption of 

risk were denied, except in mitigation of dam.ages. The 
,, 

Supreme Court upheld the decision of the lower oourt. 

27 103 Kan. 378. 



This established the rule that em.p1oyers may not 

use t~e defenses of con~ributory negl1genoe and as~ 

sumption or risk unless thay have elected to cQme 

within tln~ le:w, oxoept 1n m1 tigatiou of dan1agea~ 

The oonatitutionaltty ot this rule is ques• 
tion~d in the oases at Bo~is v. Refining Co:r:npany, 

(95 Itan..'505), Potooan V# Ooel Company~ {120 Kan. 

326), an4 awoder v. Flour Milla Oomp~ny, (103 Kan. 
· 578}.. The contentimn W$S ·that to deny these defenses 

to an employer and to ellow them to an employee is 

unoon.atitut:ional~ The Supl'eme cou.~t held that suoh 

a contention wa$ invalid. 'The decision was based on 

the case of Bo~guis v. Follc (14? Wis. 527).· 

The case ot Gorrell v; Bettalle (93 Kan., 0 370) 

established the rule that paylnan.t of co:ropensation may 

be made in a lttrii.}?-sum pqtnent.. Gorrell was 1nju~e4 

and lost the Sight ot his eyes to such a degree that 

he was 1noapable of worldng. The court ruled that 

his compensation should be at the rate ot %16 a weelt 

for eighteen woeks and at the rate or $5 a week for 

the remainder of ·the eight year period, and the.t tl1is 

payment should be made 1:n lUltlp ... sum, The supreme 

Court af'tir10.ed the ruling,. 

There a~e otn~r cases on the same question. ~rhe 



case of Godwin v. Packing Co:m.:patey' (104 Kan. 747) 

affirmed the ru1a establ1$hed by the oase of Gorrell 

v. Bottelle. ln addition it was ruled that when the 

injury is not objeet1vely ascertain~ble no lump-~Ulll 

a.ward may be inade, Cain Vi Z,inc OOmpany ( 94 lCE\n• 

6?9) further substantiated tbe :pulo that cGurts may 

award eiyhor in lump•aum or in periodic payments~ 

Th$ case of Gilmor~ v. Mining Co:r1!pan1 (lll Kan"' 158) 

ruled, tha.t lump•sUJ:n awards mieht be madEi only by the 

courts or by mutual agreement,. In the ouse of Ro:per 

v. HanIJtter (106.Kan~ 394) the oou.r~ deeidsd that the 

arb1firator was not s1van ~ower to make a lU'mp-aum. 
award,, 

Tlle amount of covwensa.~1~~~ wh:t~h :may i)o awarded 

has be0n queat~.oned in lnany oases. The case r(Jf 

Viettt v. Fuel Company oonstdered this phase {109 

xan. 179)9 Iv also rulaa that Section 3 Qf the act 
was unoonstitutionel. This section providod that the 

max1wwu aluount of compensation which a1ien dependents 

might receive is $750. 

Vioto~ Vietti~ eighteen years old; and son ot 
unnaturali~ed Italian parents who had been residing 

in Kansas du~ing sixteen years prior to the aooidentt 

was killed in the empl.oy of the Mackie Fuel Company. 
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Tbe p~~envs wore awardea $5,435.12 da.Yru!lges by the 
Cherokee District Court~ ~e case was appealed to 
the Supremo Court on ·the g~ound that domages could 

n@t exceed $750 u.nder SeQtion 3 ot the l&w. 

The supreme Oo\lrt in .otmaidering the q-u,eatio~ 

ruled that Section 3 or the law was contrary to the 
spirit of the treaty between the United States an~ 
ltE\ly., etnd consequently wo.s unconsti tutionei,~ 28 

'!fl1e treaty betwee~ Italy Sl)d the United States pro-

vides among other thi;ngs that tho citizens of each 

count~y, when with1~ the juri~diction of the other 
' 

oount;ry t shall enjoy the san1e privilogea under negligence 

laws as ts given to ~itizens ot the country.29 Thia 
' 

treaty is tl part ot the constitutional law, aJld is, 

therefore, binding' on the onurte, and mnst be given 
preference to stute law~ The supreme Court also 
added thnt the s tatuta was in contravention 01~ tb.e 

Fourteenth Am.endment @f the Federal Oonstitut1on, 
whioh provides t:tiat no state sl1all 0 &eny to a:tJ::J' person 

wi~hin its Jurisdio~ion the equal p~oteotion Qf the 
laws." The pa~ents of Vietti wero ~esidents and were 

, a J 11 

28 109 Kan. Reports, page ia~. 

29 3S u. s. Statutes 1670~ 

1 trfu• 



therefore entit1ed to oompensation. Oonfirmatory 

casest Wong Wing v. the United States (163 'U, s. 
228), The United States v~ Wong Kim (169 u. s. 649), 

The case of. Stefan v .. Elevator Oom.:pany (106 
Kew. 359) brings out a dsaision that ls probubly the 

most unusual v~:rdi.6't- given in regm·d to tho mnount 
of eo.nipensation wl:lf.oh :may be a.warded. Stofun wus 

injured in i:;hc employ of the ned Star Mill and 

~levator Company in Sed~1iok County in 1917• His 
injuries rosu1ted in partial.paralysis and also in 

permanent :tv .. jury iio one eye. The injury to the eye 

was such that it caused double vision and henoo it 

was n,eoessarv to keep tb.e ~.njured eye ·olosed in 
order that there migh~ be sight frcm tha othor. 

The Miller's Mutual Oa~ualty Company were 
sl.lrety tor the Elevator' COm}!)ony anrl began pa;ymo11ts 

to Stefan. They a-topped paynients f.'tfter a. sh0rt time, 

and after a rei'usal to grant Stefan's request for 

erbi t..ra:t-ion, Stefan aued his employers. lle rooe1ved 

a verdict f'or <~3,2tl6.40., The oniployers appealed-

The lower court made the awa:ud on the b~sie of 

the l)Sralysis or Stetan and gavo no consideration 

to his eye defect, on the gl'ouvA. that payment ot 
compensation :ro;r- one injury stops payment for 



another. The Sup:r:eme Cow.•t aflfirme4 the awa:t'd al• 

ready aiven~ but held tnet ti was insuftioient. 

They ruled that on G1nploye~ was entitl-0d to re9ovel' 

cotripenllation ro:r,eacl! s:peai:Cic injUl'J' oontz-ibUtins .,,. ' 

to h~s disabilit:r~ In rotorri11~ to tlla ioi.ver oourt*s 
opinion, they sa1dt 

tl'fhe legiSlatVJ.."'e evidently believes thG loss· 

ot a a-pecitic mo!tlber or ,iJrgan desar·ved "tho oo:ropenaa""" 

tion stated~ whato'Ver else occurred. If, bJjwever, 
a4dit1ov~~l !njur1 should inccease the warl<Jnan•s pav-

tial disability~ e1the~ penu~nently or temporarily, 
he should receive ad41t1onal oompensation.tt 30 

tltis case th~ court rUled that the amount oft 

oanpenaation could not be dete~~ined by the schedule 

ot ratos for disability. SeGtion 19 ot the act p~o

Vide..~ for this exig~..no11 
"!n ease of p~rt1al disabiliti'/ not covered bu 

soh~dule the workman shall reoeivo during muQh pGriod 

ot partial disab1l1 ty, not exoeedinG e1slrt yoarst' 

sixty per cent of ·tna dlf;f et•enca between tho amoun;t 

in this aot 



injury.• 
The lim1~ations that apply are a m1n1mU?n of 

$6 e, woek tlnd a max1nitun of $12 a: Vle®k• Thi i1 provis-

ion allows in some oases a ~eoo~ery of a great~r . 
am.ou.nt tor l~~r.t,1~~ ~isab111ty than ror ~otB,t,\ die&-
bili ty~ 

sueh Q ~ula wne f1rst aet&blin~ed in the oaae 
of Close v. k1itl.,ning Company.1 (105 Kan. ~5V), Tl1e 

court rocoeu1~6d ~eeiGion that the loss of a meinl" 
ber in some ins tano~s iu1gh·t cause less 1ncapaoi ty 

tor work than onl injury theJ:.~oto. 31 
This rule is tollOt'lcd bi/ the Supreme Oou.rt in 

otlier 1'ases 1 but with diasent1ng opin1on€s. 

Jrn Emry v or:tpea (llO ~. G93) tho o:m:ployce 

blrought su1·~t tor injury to hi$ h~1nd• ~nd \vas awarded 

ocmpensation or tiftoon hundred dollars <Oiooo). 
The 1njury was rt?.ga:cda<t by tho cou1"t$ ao a perua.:nent 

partiel injury artd award was m~de on the bao1a of 
50-? 5;;~ i11capnc:1 ty ~ '1110 , ~wa1~d for to·t;al di ~ti.bili ty 

is 50~ or the average weekly earn1:nc;s fo~ e1$1.lt 
years. In thio oo.ipea th9 being t\1enty dollars. 

$l 105 Kan. ssa~ 



the award sboui.d have been t( 8 :t 52 x 20 ) 
2 

(on a 5o,b basis) or $20SO, 
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The eJnployers appealed on the ground that the 
( J 

award was too large, end the employee on the ground 
' that it w~s 1neuff1cient. The Supreme Oourt rulei 

that,, as in the Stefan Qa~e. the award wa~, illegal 

and that the ao;& wle should operate. 
the seine position was t(tken by the S1'prema oouXtt 

in the case ot Anderson v,, Befi11ing company- tlll !ran. 
" 

Gi4) With iissenting opinion~ 1n this case also. The 
B~~t~ l'Ul$ ls followed, however• although this does 
allow in some oases a greater award tor ~artial disa• 
btlity than tor total d~sab1lit1~ 

The lJlost nUtnerous oa$eS which have arisen under 
the aot have been cases questioning the aoope of the 
•ct in pal'ticUlar instances. some of these instances 

reterrinB to ,kind of empl,oym.e:n:ta- in.eluded $1'S 01 teil 

wit~ ~ S'UJlm~1 ot tbe qpin1on in each case. 
BecoverJ.,e:iJ can be bad only 1n industriee desig-

nated "especially 4e.nae~ons." The injury need not 
arise if:ro:m. an exceptionally ba~ai-dous device Olt method. 
(Monaon v. Eotelle~ 102 lan. 008)$ Olerioal employees 
in c:tty clerk's oftiee ~e not Vdthin the act,. (Udey 
V'fit Ci tv ot Winfield, 9'1 Kan, 2'19) + 



.An oil well or n sas well is not a 0 m1nen w:J...th!n the 

pttrposos of the not. (l!ollingavvorth v. Berry,, 10'1 

ICe.n. 5~14) • ;.\g:t":l cul tu~al pursui to and en111loyPJeti.ts in~ 

cident ther'eto a.re ertat.tpt from the a.et, (Bevard v. 

Coo.l Oo!~1vany ~ l .. Ol !-\4n-. 207) • If tll.are a:re less tllan 

five amploy·eeo :ln an 1nd.ust:Cy, 1,t eannot be· eono:tdered 

as bGirl.g with:~r! tho aot9 (Hollincsworth v. ?;erry, 

lO? Iran. 544; fto!1vain v~ Oil and Ga.a OoE:pany ~ 110 

ltan. 206 ~ artd Stove:r V • D~Vj. ~ ~ 110 1t~:u1. 008) • Several 

decisions haze been made pl~o1ns; spe.e1fic employments 

fil/S outs:tde tho arit: Conert:ruction or a oeive:r by a city 

1s without the act (Roberts ~~ City or Ott~we! 101 Kan. 
228}; u polico off"loel'! killed on duty ic not entiti .. ad 

to the benefits of tb6 act (e-:r.1awo.Ju v. City of 

~iic.hita, 99 Kan. 502); the satnoi in TeBerd to an inde-

pendent contractor (Mcn1~llloJ..le v. Mininc~ Oompany~ 99 

Ke.D,, ~2h Street resu?lf'~c;,i'ng \'7or1i lo not within the 

act (C4~ay v+ Sadg11iolt Couirty, 101 Kan~ ).95}; nor 1$ 

.ruotol1-tro.ns11ortation (Dodson v,. Salee Cotnpe.ey, 110 

1tan. <1:01) • 
' y 

The applioat1on of the aot in speeifie easee 

and. 1;0 d1:fforont kinds of in.jUries ~ alf1o, has raised 

many questlonc. The following aaction gives a list of 
a few of -~ne i_ryc,~t 11~ teresting deoiei.ons on this pqint: 
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A workman 1xiju:red While geing non one mine to 

another as he!d to be without the aet. (Bevard v. 
Ooal Oor.1yany, 101 Kan. 209)., Ao~2,dants~ to be sub• 

ject to nn award,, ~~t have ba~pened non, in or 
abo'L\tn the operating plant and this mttst be withi11 

the zon.e of dungell. {Alvar~do v. Rook O:rusb.e:t: Co~ 

p~· a l09 Kan.. l..92). A truck driver while d&li'1 erins 

meat not "on1 in,. or about"' the ,£tlont ia without the 
' aet. (Hicks v~ Swift & Company, 101 Kan. 760). 

' iliens mny sue ~the, compensation iaw. (Vlolf v. 

Pt-t0k;i.ng Cotnpan.y, 106 Kan. 317}; (V~etti v,. Fuel Oom~ 
\ 

pany~ 109 X'.ane 170)~ 

A great nUtaber of th~ cases may be classea as 
unusual. The questio~ ariminQ in moot ot these cases 
was one ot.. interpre·tation of the intent of the la.w. 

A laborfdr ince.pa<sitated as the result of an 
assault made upon him "bU hi$ rormnau1 CtU1.not reoover 
co1tqJensation iu.Uesa hls ~plQjter kn.so or enticipatod 

that injtU:y would ~esult if the IU$n continued working 
together. (Revvy v. Gont;'taoting compQUy,, 112 Kan. 
637 ) ; {Romar$~ v. SWitt and company, 106 Kan. 844 ),.. 

A ~torklruan wno has long been aUfferillS frorn epilepsy 

oaxu1ot raoover f o~ injuriea incurred during wi e~ilep

ti o i:1"t comi:ng on hita wh1le ha was working'" ( Oox v • 
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R~fining OO!!l!?tulYt 108 Kan., 320)• An existing dis;ease, 
however' -8.ft.grtlvated by aondit:tons of am.ploy.rn.ent and 

oat.tttins disabil:1 ty euti tl.E:~a the ~uffe:rer to 00111pon~a

tion-. (Vassa.t' v, S?1:Ltt & C'Oli,,p~ny, 104 Kan.1 1oa); 
(Blaolcbui~n v • Br:tek nnd Ti \e 0001~'\S.ny,, 10? !{an.,· ?sa); 

,(llo.ag v"' Lnund~,, 113 1 man. 516) •. i:1hore a 'WO:rltma..,n is 

injttrefl by a. p.te;ffi~a sot o-r ~ fellow~enipi.tl'lyec~ ,ho is 

~n ti tlecl to :f ecovet'° com:vensat j on., ( st~~~u~t vr ,,' City o:t 
i 

lfuns10.s City; , lJl2 ~an. 307 h iA workflinn who W!tS in jttreti 

dui .. ing the noon· 11nter.mtasicm. v;hile :t~tdi!!ts on a truek, 

at vlay, mey recover eo!rapt~nsatio'rl• (Thome,s v .. 1t1onufao• 
tur1n~ cornpany, 104 lfe.n. 43~)., A:n 0verheflltAd worl~1s.n 

I 

drinking ioe w~ter~·death rasUlti:o.s-~1s held within 

the act~ (Gil11lond ~~ Ztnc, ll2 X~nw 39)~ Inoapao• 
ity resu,1t1ng trom mta!ti11od l'!edical treat?n.ent is not 
\vith1n the act. (Buth v. 'With~spoon-~lar Oompemy, 

96 Kan4! 1119). Refusal subnd. t to su11gioal opera-

tion ta held ~a a refu.Aal ot campeneatl.on pt*'1V1leges, 
although lillG ai.~ployer ~a not ~eleaaed ~rom his 1ia~ 
billtY~ (Streng v. Iron rnetal Company,, 109 ll1),. 
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CH.lU?rER VI 

The lates ~ ehange lllt\de in ·the workmcani s 00111.:pen-

1"-iation sy~ ta:v1 '-'n l~~sas beo~e ~;r:reotive on JunJJ 30, 

1927, throJ,.tgll an ~ct app:trovo& on h!u1~ab 14, 192-7 ~ 
( ' 

~ocedu.re in adruinisteTing the l~~t 

The ad:crLx1~ts.tl.]otiot-1 of tl10 l(Xt\f J.s ·takejg froil1 the 

Oou~ta and 1o ··p~~oed 1A th~ l'ub1.lo 601,vioe aonvnission 

under the immodinte co:utr0l ot -*vh.<1 Gl1a.1r:man of. ~boro 

Ha· is natneG: nt11e Co1missionar o't Gompen~at;J.on." 

(Seo, 35) • JJixpe:rienae has sbo\m that ui1is 1~0suJ .. ts iP. 

practically 1lnn1ed.t.a~te set.tlemen·t antl tlle el11Ji11a. tton 

o~ costly litigation. 
,I 

) 

· llotice or the accident must now be a1ve:ri. by the 

employee to the e111p1oyor ~ and ·to the Oo1·radss:t.one?6 of 

co:m:pe11sat1ou.., Actual lmowledge of t.h.e aoclde:nt by the 
. ' " 

amployor or hi~ a~ent rendero the giving or notice 

to him unneoessaTy. {Sec. 19). ~o prooeedin5~ nlQ.y be 

atarte~ unle~s notlce lo ~erved w1tb1n 90 days from 

the aoeident or six rr~nthe a~ter death. If tho 

claiman.t i~ di sabled:> no tilne lin1i tatio.o has ettec-~ .. 

until the <1isabil.1ty is re1110\Ted, (Seo. 20.) 

~he Oon~Jissioner of Compensation ho1ds all 



hearings in the county where the accident oot.mr!'e-d 

to oa:rry out tho "prooedV.:t"e., set1;lerJ.ont of awe:rd. by 

ae~eement is still providoc tn oas~o whe~~ it is 

possible~ (See. 21}. The Com~issionor supG:irvises 

all ~c:ree1ne11to /1 !n <Hase$ 'there arbi tratiou is naces• 

n~nrd~ (See. 22). Thio provides intnediuta ~eans of 
sattl~ment and th$' vmrkn1c.n cc ts el 1 the tnoney :.Uld at 

th~ "!!:bne wh~n ~ t iG fo.ost neodeil~ 

~e Comrnios:to.ner is olloweO. o. , .. ec;ula1'1- fee wher~ 

arbit1~0.tion io necessary. Tho umximv.t1 feo:1 ~.f not 

tlxod by th~ co:rwerJ.t to nt"-bl ti•atiolJ o~:n..t1ot o.~o~d 

that tho deriar l411')itt; ·will bo self-.su11porting, · 

al.tl1ou£.b. o~t the ond of the fJ.Tst bell ~ar'1s el...")?e-

rience this o:xpect'ut1on has not been reallzed~ 52 

There 1.n no technloeJ.. l"X1ocedtlre rrhich must be 

52 Report Of Oonnn1ssionar @t aompenDation. 



tollowad in meking an award. The only raquislte is 
that each 'Party must be g~ven reasonable o,ppo~tuni.tJ' 

to be neard" (Sec,. 25) The cost to the employers 
®d the employees under the new eyfr\lma iUllS beon de• 

oret\Sed approxunately ~70·,000 per year. 35 

~he same ~ules o~ ~nation ho1d undGr this 
law. In a<ldit1on1 it is provided. that if the employee 
is called Q\l.t of the e1ty for t::Ul examination• lle ne'ed 
not submi h Uf1 tll ~e :reoeivea funds :ror tranoportation 

and 03 additional per diexn for expenses. He cannot 

be lield respo:ru~lhl.e for the phy~ielan' ti teen. (Soc. 

ll.lh 

'rhe 1929 law ;ta the f:i.r st to provide for e.n 

appeal £~om a daoislon, The appeaJ, wuat be made lr.ith• 

in twenty da,..ys after the CommiDaione~'a deoision~ 

The Dist~ict Oourt will 4onai4er the appeal~ (Sec. 

42). No proceedine;~ will be allowed to change an 
awara atte~ a lapse or one year's tima afte~ appro~al 

by the Commission •. 

P.rovislon f'or payment of tl1e nwattds is oupel"-

vised by the Oo:mni1ssion. In case of default by the 



eiuployez. 1 the Commiss1on will entorQa the e!Dployee•e 
l'ight. {SEK'• 41} • 

!'ha prov1aions in. reg~d. to subco,ntraoting and 
rights age1nat third ;parties remain the $allle t $XC•P't 

that the employee must elet;i; within ninety da7s whioh 
pQ.rt~ he Will procee4 aaainat. !his ls to g1V• the 
emplAyer ah oppor"'2.n1ty to prote~t himee;l.t against 
the th:lr4 .Pa•tr. {Sec. 4). 

Eleotlon qf Bemed1eu1; Abolt t1o• '1t D&fmases1 

The manne:r of e1ect1on both by the $ployer .mid 
the enp!Oc~ee remains unch&aged~ All, ele~tion forms 
rtast be tilei 1n the of'tice of the Comrd.sstoner in .. 
st•ll?Jd ot with the BeQ~etaey ot State, $.S tom.erlf 
was ~qu1rei. 

Dtf Eitnses lUUl.e.r the act retla1n the srou.eo 
!ha SOO,Pe Of the Aott 

~e new system 1s extended 1io cov$r ~ aco14ents 
"ei-1s1ng out Gf' and in ithe course of emplo,:ment", 
whethor or not the7 ooeurrea "on, in or about the 
pJtemtees." (sec. 5)1 It further extends the s713tem, 

to apply to aoc14ents oocurr1ns 1n another state tt 
the oo:ntraot ot em.plopient is made in Kanaes~ (Sec,. 

6). lt add$ 1tznotor transportation linesrt to ~he l1st 
or speoitied hazal'tlcus etil)loyJ:aents. (Sec. 6)., 



The la\v still applies where tive or more 
' .; 

workmen are·employed. ttiJuildins wor:tttt is added to 

ttminea" as being considered hazardous $mployment 
regardless o~ the numba~ employed or ~he length Of 
time. (see. ?). 
Waiting Period: 

The waitlng period of one week is not changed• 
Medical Attenti~n and Funeral Expens~s: 

As un4,er previous lawJ, tbe emp,.07er is re• 
quired to glve medical and suygical a.id., bn.t tlle 
manmvm now is $100 tor a peraoµ. of sixtr d~ye. In 

extJ'"eme cases, the oontds$1on ma:, requi2'$ atldt tional. 

a14 tn an amount not in ~esa at ,0100. If the em• 
plo-yer :rafUs-es to turniah a ph1sie1an, the employee 
,may secure one and the employe!" will be held.' liable 

t~r hie services. In Gase the ~hysician hi~ed by the 
employE>r is unsatisfaer't-0111 to the ;ro:ukman~ the com.-
miss io1l 1s am.powered te- nppoint another. (Sec,~ 10). 

Oompe'.tiBat1on tor Death• 
The computation of the amount undeJ: this provision 

\ 

remains un~hanged, The limits or the award are place4 
at a ~4000 maximum ana. a $1400 1ni:tUJ1lum. fbe coinmtstsion 

is glven tb.6 power to deta~mlno the degree of aependenoy 
in case of partial depeniency. (sec. lOb). 



aompensatton for Disabilitft 
For total ineapaci ty • the a.'Ward is co:m.pu te4 a.a 

under the 1917 Law. ~e only oh~e :made 111 this 

proVision la to ~aiae th(l weeltly mexilnt.Ull award. t.rom 

$15 to $18. 
In oase tempo~ary total d1sabil1ty is followed 

})y temporary Jla;rbiel• a l}l'Ovis.ion is n(!.dei to award 
sirty per cent ot the f}.it~ezep9Jl betwean the average 
weekly wases 'Detore the aoc14e:nt and the average 
weekl.u wages during p~t~l d1sab1li1~• The maximum. 
ot tla and the minimum. of $6 d,o not appl¥• The time 
limit £or payments under thts award ls tour hundrtti 
fifteen weekso (Sec lOC)t 

ln ea.see of partial !neapea:tty~ also,, the maxi• 
awn weekly award is set •t Ql6 a week, and the :mint• 
mum rema1n$ at $e. " The percentage in 1UID.J-SU11l 

I 

awards for dlsab11ity pa~t1al in ohera.~~er but ~,_ 
manent 1n quality was 1ncteasad from 50~ to 60,&. 
(Seo. lOo). ~he t!m~ l:bl1ts tol' computing the 
amounts remain the same ~s W(le provided bJ the. 1919 
iaw. (See Ohe.pter IV). ·A schedul-e f~ herni• :ts 
addei to the list. The compensation tor hernia 1e 
60% ot the average weekly wases during twelve weeks. 
(Sec. 9o). 



Oom!llutat1on of A'lfardi 
At any time betore the, final paynient of eompen~ 

sat1oa has bean made• the employ-ea may notify the 
employer ·and apply to the Commission f o-r a lump...stml 

pQJment on the g~ounds of inseour1t7 of h1e award. 
/ ' 

Whe employer may- stay the pt'oceed1ll8S by g1v1ag ~ 

eertifioate ot aa msurf.m.ce oom])&n;r ol' a bond su,ar-, 
" anteeins his paym.ent-a. Otherwise, a not:tce. will be 

tiled in oou.rt by the Commiaslon and the court(w1U 
; ' I 

; 

'ie n1nety-ttve per cent of all ,payments due and pros,.. 
peo~l~ly a;ue. (sec, 29). 

At any time atter a~x rnont~i, th~ empl.oyel!' aey 
r 

rede'm. his liabilitY~bJ p~ent ot hi~ety•ftva Iler 
o$nt ot futUJfe pamnenta clue~ 'fhe e.mo'µnt must be ap-
p~v$d bJ" ·the Commisstpn. Upon pa:yment~ the employer 

J 

1s entitle4 to a writtan release. (8$e. a1}• 
The award may be m~ ~"1t.1 a., at ,e.ny time before 

final payment ie made, by.applioation of eit~e~ par,ty 

to the Oommtssion. 'l!h.e Q9.wm.iss1oner Will re·e~ne 
the award. ~he tollOW1ll.$ taote will ba eonside~ed 
reason for eancel1ation or modifidat1ont Fraut in 
represon~st1on; inadequacr or exo~asiveness; ~et\Jeel 
ot workman to submit to examine.ti""':.• ~etu.rn ot employ~e 



to work; departqre of w-0rkman or dependents froa ·the 
United State,e or aan&aa. (S$O• 28),. 

Ga:rnisbmentt 
fhe S!Ulle provisions exempting awards tr-om all 

attachments app17 1n the l92? Law as were provided 
in the 191'1 la:w. 
Sect;ll'1ty of Pay.mentst 

PreVious to the 1929 Law ~ insurane& of Pt11• 

men.ts bf the &Jttplo)'er has been entirely optional. A 
tone.rd step 1a 1&.k!en by- this aot when it require.a 
that eveley' employer shall eQcure eempensQtion to his 

employees bf insuring in one o:f the following wa~e= 
(l) Be may insure hie l.ieb1l1ty w1tb a emmnero1al tar 
sure.nee company authorised f0%' worktrlen•s compensation 
insurance 111 Kaiwas; all (2) he mq ehow to the Com• 
mission proof of hia tine.ncial &btlit~ to meet b1s ~om
penea~1on paJlleBt$~ (Seo. ea). 

AJllUtual 1nsul"w:i.ee plan may be substitute« with 
the asraemeat ot the employees and the approval ot the 
Oo:mm.tssion. It t~e emploreea cont~1b'Ute to sNoh a 
plan~ tb.e7 m.uat rece1ire e.d.ditional benefils equal. to 
the1i- contributions. It such a plan is sulistituted fer 

the workmen's compensation 1e.w, the employer ts liable 
only unde11 that plan. (sec 45). 
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'rhe State SUperintendent o~ Insurance Piakes all 
rUles of procedure tor suoh plans~ (Seo. 49)~ 

All co:·~panies who Wish to carry thi.s class ot 
1nsttrai1ce must file with the Cotonl1ssioner a classifi• 
cation of risks ~d premiums. The Com.missioner issues 
a uniform olaaaifieatiouwhich is valid against all 
companies. (Sec. 57). 
~ po11c1es of'th~ ineuranee e~pau1ee must be 

in aQcord with the compensation law. The !nm.irer 
agrees to acOtJ~\.! all provisions of1 tlle net. · {Se<h 

56), ·The Gommias:l.oner of Insut"anae has the power to 

regUlate the required reserves ot t~e insuranoo com• 
panies. (se.e. !)8). If, at any time, the companies 

fai1 to meet the requ!rcments or Violate tho provis1Qns 

o:r tl1e law_. thau license will be l"evokad• (sec. ao)tt 
Delay 1n ~ent of. cQmpensation is u $Uftieient 

ground torr revokine the license. 

Bepq-rta: 
An additional provis:ton 1s inolude4 in the 1927 

law that refers to employsrs not subject to the not, 
as wel& es those subject to it. All employers must 
report aec1dents o~ which they have ltnowledge' within 
$even days to the Commission; provided, that the 
aeoident 1s ser1ous enouGh to cause loss ot time fa» 

\ ' 



more thell. the remaind&lf ot the day e~ shift. In 
ca~a of subsequent 4eath, a suppl.emental report ts 

requ.ired. The pen~ty for fai1Ur$ to obsorve tuie 
p~ovision is e. m83imum. ot $500 ~ each ot.tenfJe. !the 

rep0rt cs:nnot be used as evidence. (sec. 54). 
OpQJtat1oh of the Law: 

At the present time statistics to show the sue• 
oess of the new law a:t"e not availablo. 'l?be PUb~ic 
S-rviO$ Q~xrrtieaion has iesued a pQTtial report cover• 
1ng in a arnsll way the adtnin:tst~ation ot ·tne law dus11

-

i:ng tbQ .first six months atte~ enao"b1t,·u1t... Thia 1s re• 

pro~noed he~ewith in summ.~. 
The total number of acoideata raport~d for ttie 

p&riod fiOlU J'Ul7 l1 1929 to 3anU8'7 1, l.928 is 6tl6?t 

$f which 356 were not within the scope ,of the act. 

Of all the aeo~4ente which are within the scone 
I F 

or the law• :tift1~toUJ't anti :five-tenths per cent, or 
s.ise cases are compensable-. 0'1th:ln the ab.art t:Irns 

allowed after uot1ae or the aueiden~s, eixty-five 
per oent o:C the c~ea (~,0115) have been plaoed in the 
process of s&ttlement. Final receipts have been 

filed ~n 1,691 o~ses. Ot tllis n~ber only 1,291 ehow 
m$41eal and hospital attention pa.id in the sum o~ 
$391649+94• or an average of $50.Vl pe~ oasG. 



Tlte a,verage weekly- ~e in the compensable 

eases wae e24.92; 1..~ the oases not 00111pansable, 
@2fh'13. !his makes a general aVGir"d$-G t11eokly wage ot 
Q2v.a5. 

tt'he ;payments mStd.e in the; cases whe:re final re• . 

oeipt has been received are as followsi 
'fype o:t Nb,.. f!i.nal Alnt. ot eom- Atnt. Gf med1• 
aoc1dent ,,e.ceipte pen~ation oal~ burial• J?te. 
No time lost 61 $ 10•€.lB 0 312.65 

Not co11pe)1aable 523 5,004~96 2,aas.45 
compeneable ~ 1~515j ' " 

il~167§f66 ~11°§§1§:.1 

Totals i.,e01 141,?62.52 39.64~.94 

~ accidents reP'!)rteQ. unde~ the ~et are classi-
fied aa tollowst 
~elllJXilX.-firY' partial end tem:gorary total ; • • ,, -i 5, 668 

F$t~1 • o ~ • ,. • ~ ~ ., • q ,. • •. , • • • • • • 41 
Permanent total • *' • • • ~ • • • ,. ~ .. • , • • l 

:.tes • l t Great Toe 2 • 16 • ·• • -· • ~ • root • • t • • ' l. A:iJ:Y' two Toe.a 1' • 3 
~e • ft • "' • • • 9 Loss hearine,: 
Thumb • f; • •• "It • 7 one eQr 9 ,, fl 1 
1 Finger *' • • .. ea He:rn1a • • • -12. a 11.ngers ~ • " It ll Total CJ 1. ~ .. it • la2 3 Fingers • • • • l 
Thu.nib e.:wl Finger ~ 1 Grand Totcil it831 



The administration of the law gi'V'as ~Ve'!f1 

:reason to believe that :lt lfill result in a ayotem 
1 

t;xree from delay and unneQoasary costs. It ueuls 
libavally with th'S inj~ed VJO:t*kman and his depen• 

dents, fttit1y witb the auplcyer, and justly 1d.th 
the &tate-. 
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QBAPTER VII 

COMPARISON OF THE KANSAS LAW WITH THE MODEL LAW 

A.ND THE L.Ji.WS OF O'THER STA'?ES 

AB a conclusion to the study of worklnen•e com.• 
psnsat1on in Kansas• it is des1rable to see hOw Xan•·ers 
ranks With the d$volo:pment made bf other states. 'l'he 
.Alne~!oan Assoeiation for lrabor legislation has com• 
p11ed a law known as the Model Law. The purpose ot 
the compilation is to extend lesislati,on 'in the states 
which do not have it and to act aa e stimulus in per!lllf 
teott:t14 ihe laws which alrea4y exist. AS a final aim• 
1 t is hoped thail the standards pro:pose4 by thein will 

a1D in securtng un1tora 1eg1alation among the States. 
To taoil1 tat$ comparison, the etanda:rds proposed. 

by the A.ssoctation on each division of the law is 
printed f1ret•~ This is t'Qllowed by the Kansas provis• 
ion on eaoh point. Finallf a digest of the laW$ ot 
the other states is aubnl1tted to show how the states 

measure u~ to the standards set by the Association. 

A• scale ot Compensation1 
The American A$soc1ation for Labo~ Legislation 

regards the scale of payments as the most important 
feature of the system. The soale ot oompensat1on 



I 

shoul4 provide tor "the expense of el.1 neoess~J" 
medical atten.<lanoe and tor the payment of auoh a 
proportion• oft wases to the Victim of the injury 

during hi$ 1ncapac1 ty, oi- to hia dependen:~e t.t he 

is killed• as will pro-v14a tor ·the, re'SUlting needs 

and yet not encourage mal1nser1~. "' The 'following 
l 

soate 1s submitted to Qontor• to these requ1~e-
ments and is suggested as the lowest that A;iboulQ. 
b., lnsei-te~ 1U any compensation la'!• 
A. (1) Medical Atten«anee: 

Aside from h~1~~1an eonsiderations the em.-
ploye:r should1 in the 1nterGst of econOJn7 and etf1• 
eienoJ' i be requ1red to fllt'nisk all nEu'Jeeaerr medical. 
surgical, and :qospita1 a,rvlo+,s an4 supplies $8 de ... 

termtn.ed b7 the Aoc14~nt Boar4. 
In lransas the employer must pE(r. (on demG.nd) 

reasoMble exp~nsea (pb.Usioian; hospital, medlo1na, 

nursiflSt cru:tohes~ Gtc.) tor a period ot ai:z:t~ days 

provided. the amount does nQ1l exoee4 ~100, exf:ept in 

extreme eases~ the e0lm]l1ssion may requ,1re adtli tional. 

ai~ 1n an amount not to exoeed $100• If the employer 
refusae• the employee can -·secure a phya101an an<l the 

employelr will be held liable. Fur'f!hermoro; if the 
employ~' s )}hysician 1il u.nsatiatacto:u1 to tbe 1,rorl~n 



the Oomm1ssioa may appoint another one.3' 
Al.l the acts provide ~ed1cal atte~danoe. In 

' 4 
Cal~fo:rtn1a. Oonneetiout, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, 
Louisiana, Maryland, Nebr.e.ske.1 New Jeriee,-• liew York• 

" ' North Dalmta., Ohio, Oregon. Porto lU.eo, Utah, Wash-
, 

lngt,on, West V1rs1n1a, and Wyominth a1id undtJr tb.e 

federal law to'r sove~ent emplo1oee1 suck services 
and ~upplies are to be tarnished as long as nee~ed 
subject to appro'fal ot the Accident Boar-th In, Alaska• 

Arizona1 Oal1to~n1a1 Oonneot1cut, liawniij ldah0• lllin• 
01s. Ind1,ema. Massachusetts, M1oh1Gan. VdP.JJ.eoota, 

Nebraska, Nevad.a, New Ba"tapshiJ?e 1 t~ew Yoltk-. :North 

Dakota, Oklahoma~ l?orto'Rioo, Texas, Virstn!a; Wash• 
r 

in.gtont and 1JU.soons1u, and uaaer the. fed011a1 luw • the 

atllQunt o~ auob service an4 eupr>11-ee is tbs sum. r~ 
I 

qu1ret1 tor complete ou1'e, subject to the Eaartt's 
u 

approval. Otn~ "tates, although aro1~~rat'tly limit• 
ing ,either the period t>?' "the amGWlt of such eet"V1oes 

l 

and supplies, permit an appeal to tlle Board fo'f: iiheb' 
' extension if the eircumstances'war:rant. 

34 Laws ot Kansas~ 19:37, Ohapte~ 23S, Seotion lOa. 



A. (2) Waiting Fer1odt 
IO compensation sho-~ld be pnid tor a dettnite 

period~,t·o be not less than three nor more than 

seven day~~at the ~eginnins 9:r disabil1ty1' 
The wa1tlng perio4 in,i'ansae is sevon d~ya. 

The, emp1oyer is not a.table for t:J..rf9 injury which does 

not disable the worJa~n for ~ period of ot le&$t one 
'We()k ;rrom ~arning f'Ull 'WSSe~,,35 

ln Alaska, Arizone, Calito~n!a.,. aonnecticut, 
Gao~sia~ Hawn11t- I(taho, ?llinois1 lnd1a.na, Kense.s~ 

Kentuoky., Louisiana, Ma!ne, l~lana., Masaaonusetts~ 

!~i«)h:J.gan, Ml.l:L~esota, Missoua?1, Nebraska, Nevada1 

l-iew Ram~~htre, New 1eraeyil New Yorkf :North Dakota., 

Ohioa Okl.ahema, :Rhode Iiilan4, fennassae, ~~xas, Utah; 
I 

Vem.ont,, W·ashbigton, West Virginta~ Wisconsin• 

WyQln1ng~ and Porto Rteo, and under the federal law• 

the waiting ~er1od ts a$ hare r.econmtended~ In or~gon 
and south Dakota the.ca 1~ no vm.itlng pertoa.. 
A. (~} Oumponsat1on tor Tot~ D1e~bil1ty1 . 

The disabled wo~km311 ahould receive during dia• 
ability s1¥ty•s1x and two•thirde· pa~ cent of wages; 
Compensation not to be moro then ~25 or ,less than eJl 

35 Laws of Kansas, Ohapter 232, Section la. 



a week, ttrtlaoo h1s wages are leas tb.(Ul $8 a week, in 
which case oomponsat1on should b$ the tttll a:mount o~ h1s 
wages bG:fore his disi:lbility. lt he is a in~ort he 

s-hou.ld1 after reaohing twenty .. on.$• receive sixty..-s~ and 
two-thirds per ·oent of the ;wages of able?bodied men. 
in the occupation group to wbioh he belonged, 

Compensation for- total disability tn Ke.nsas begins 

at the end of the first wee~ and eons1sts of sixty per 
o~nt of the e:nployee1s a.verase weekl1 ear111nss. ~ mtn-

ilnlw being $e, tl;l.e maxilr.1U.\11 $la. .P~nte eat.mot bQ 'e:• 

;ended over a long~r peri~d than eight years. Ptcylnents 
tor tne4toe:l a:t:d must be ln addition to the regular com .. 

\ 

vensat1on. ln case the dieabilivy 1$ tempo~ary total 
end followed by taf'ilpO~~Y pal*tial die&\l1+1ty-, oompenaa-

tion eonsisto ot stxty per ce,nt ot the ,dlt7te~enue be-
tw:een avorege weekli aa»n.1ns$ 'befo:ro an:d the ~•er-age 
wages du~lng part~al d1eability. This oovera a pet'iod 

o~ four hundt'e4 fifteen weeks.lie 
All ,the ac·ts ~eept those ot '\1asb1ngton and 

Wyo:miag base disability compensation on a peroentage 
ot wages rather than on a flat ~ate »egardless of the 

Q?f? 6 ;i N .f ;l t' t a 1 nr • l1 r u • * 7 -- r JI! i *"'·'' · 11 u ' 1w t . - 11 b II 



~e percentage ot wages here ~eco~1ended 1s 
the same as in Wia1ne, Marylruidl 1.lasaachusetts~ llinne-. 

sota, ~i~souri, Nebrask@., ~1ew JVJrse,y, Mew Yox-lt, 
' \ 

:tl'orth l;)almta, Obi€>,, OklahotDat Oregon, West Virginia) 
1 / l 

l « 

and in the f~d~~al la•~ A.rizofia, Culito~nia~ Illin• 

cd~s, Kentucky, LQuS.aiBna, and. \1iscorJ.Sin !fl10V!de sixty• 
l 

five pe:r cent1 Alaba-m.a~ ltawa,;t,1, Iowa, Miohignn, Nevadfl., 
I 

l~nnsylvan1a, Texas, (tM Uteh PPOv14e ~.tUrty llcr oant, 
I 

~1h:F .. le I®.ho, Indiana, an.fl South Dakota, provitle tifty~ 

ttve !'Gr eent. 
In A:r:t.zona, Oa11fo~nia, Colorado 1 Itla!W, Illt~ 

o!t$r~ 1:a.ryland, ?Jltnnesota1, 1f4sS'ou.t·i1 Nabrask~j lTeivada, 

New l'ot-k5 North Dakota, Ohio• Oregon. South DakotaJ-
tftahi v1aah1.n,gton, a.ntl West Virginia, and uncler rtlae 

tederal lmw com.,pei1satd0n tor totel disability ts pay~ 
abl..$ during the continUai,loe at the eU.sab1lity, 

Thtt tact tllat the 1njwed employee is a nlinor is 
:recognized in f1x1ne compem.ao.tion in. CaUfornia, Col., 

orado# Oonn.ectiout, Illinoistr, Iowa.., ilaryla:nll, Maesa--

ohucetts> A~saourifr New 'tork,l North Dakota: Ob:to, . ;, 

Oklahoma, Toxast Utah,, and Hi$oona1n and m"'J.der tl'te 

tecleral law. 
A. (4) CompeRaation for Partial D1eabi11tyc 

The workman who is on);y partially disable¢ should 



;t*aOe9."f-i$ t-\ l)@:f0elt1Jtt~O Of biB 11'~~ r<l1orort!o»e& ~ 

'lh• de~ee QI ;to1oa1 tU.&~.b1l~tlr (ta~d.a@; into ae• 
eo~t age 811it oecu;iat1.Qf1) * ~~ Sllbjeot t~ 

ttf.\Justtlent <>ll:lr 011 e~~ou~t CA'$n(!.e!lll in e~ta'tt ot 
41$aldkl1tsrt o0$perteat~cu n()t t,,,., ~~oeed, a. \1®k14 

with ~w~rts1ot1• torr 1d.t10:a~ ·t~or1;t,);(}n 0:1.~rnlnc 

1e$G tttfln. ~a, elmtlat" to Jthoo~ !a the 003& t>t total 

4l&G'h$1f!t1'* A~e :ro~ ~~~$.$n't> l't!l~t:lal d;J¥wrau1J;.tlll< 

~ ty •ht)u.li lie tn al.41 tion /f;\> (1i~bi t1 ~o=~ 

V$~tioa :r;&1d dtt~ln~ the iite!ll1.~ ~r1i,od,. 

The oom»en!i~tiftn bagi#a $t tho ~t tirst 
~ la :ra~sa~, ;psmaent ~ ceonat~t of $1'!ty :Pe'l' qent 
ot tb.e ~~e~e wo$kly eS'!:i\1nea s the m~~rr~m b• 

OL' and the mint~m ~~,, tor $ ~alW':tU.m voirto~ 

Qf 41i w~~ In caae ot a $4Ctl&~ inJtlt"y, r~u) .. t1~ 
Sn totta). ~~~t tU.aa~1tltY1 the ~~eut3 ~ot 

. 
equ.o1 the ·4tff'e»oiul:t be•een thO 0tt0uat ~ov24~~ bf 

s~h0dUlo e.nd the amollllt r~ "'~al 4icebilttv. v~e~ 

•ora.PQtitaft' pa11'tial <t4..eabilit1 tollmm t«l:!~~n1":tr tctal 
., 4laa,:tat?, the a~4 ti! ot tb~ ttf.l~OO b~~:eo~" 'tile 

,acoi4enfi a1tcl the \Taf!8$ ~f£fncd dta!»s pa~tial lno11•· 
paelitl'• the tdnitlitm ot ;)& toe.I ao~ ~VP~ in this 
ktl1&!1' l~.19 I 

ro. ~l'l\Si~11 41&abil,t1 vsh.tub 1$' pal'i!anent thOri• 



is no payment ~uring the first week bUt thereafte~ 
1n a 1Ump-sum e.s provided in the sol1~dule. zninimttttl 

nompensation being $6 weekly;, maximum. $laj ,payable 
in per'iods. sa 

In ease ot seeo-nd injur:r, Xl.l11lo1s,; r111nnesota, 
New J"(~rsey,_ llew York,, Ohio, Qregon., 'tJtah, ulest, Vir~ 

ginia1 and W1sQons1n PSIT o,ut at a .~p~oiel fund any 

oa:rupen~f!.t1on in exoeas of the:~ for whieh th,e sec'ond 

injury by itself would malto the employer li~ble~ 
~.iassaohusstt$ e~ North ~Skota have adopted the same 
principle th"Tough eomewbat lees ade~uate l~g~slet1on. 

A• (5) oompe1u~at1or1 tor Dea·t;ht 

:J;n case ot death, the euploye:r shoul.t1. be i·e· 

quired to ;~Y a sum nGt exoea4ing ~150 to~ fUneral 
axp~nsee~ in &ddit1on te any other oompe~a~tion. 

Tile Eaneas ·Compensation law in case of death 

p~ov!4es; (ll in the i~atenee that the der~ndents 
~ totally unable to SUlf>P'l!t tllemsel:ves, throe 

tilnes the a"'"~era.ge yearly earnings, maxilmtm being 

$4000, ~the minimum el.400; (2) if tb0y a:re on.Ly p&r-

tially dependent, such proportion of the toregoins as 
may be be agreen upon or detern:dned to be propoT·tionate 



to the degree ot dependency which is determined bf 

the OOJnmission in the case of ps.~t1al.dependence; 
(3) if there are no dependents only' a ~easonable 
amount shoul.d be granted to caver the expenee1;J of 
~edioal attendanQe and btlrialt in~olving a maximwn ot 
$200. 

All the latrts exoept those of Alas'ka, Ill1noi#St 

lEa1ne, Maryland (in case deoedentf s estate is large 
enouf!h to P~Y' such expense) Massschusette 1 New 
Rampshi?.'e, Oklahoma (which oannot cons'titutionallJ' 
compensate tor death), Porto Rico, :ab.ode I*'land,, 

South Dakota1 and Texas provide funeral expenses in 
I 

all oases ot 4eath whether or not there are aepen-
den ts. t?he maxlmm l1m1t is $200 in Idaho~ Maine, 
Michigan, New York, Rhode Island, and. WisoGntd .. n. 

In ~1zona, .Alaska, California. Illinois, Iowa, 
Louisiana, lliaseaobnsetts, Minnesota, MS,ss()urit 

Nebraske., Nevada• New J'ersey, North DQk0ta,_ Ohio, 

South Dakota, Uta.ht Jhe;1nta, Washington, West Vir• 

ginia, and Wyond.ns a ~1mum allowance of $150 1s 

fhe compensatiou fo~ a -w14ow if living with the 
decedell't at the time ot his death• or if dependent, 
$hottld be th1rty~t1ve per cent ot his wages until 
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her death er rema.rria:get with a lump.sum on re-
marriage equal to two years' eompensation. 

The Kansas law makes no separate provision ff)Jt 

widows. 'but the section dealing ?11th compensation 

tor dependents ln ~ase of death is applicable. 
The method ot eonipensation tor oases of death 

reeommenie4 :t .. n this and suocee41ng paragraphs is 

aubg4tant1allf the smne as :tn Alabama, Arizona, Dela• 
ware, Hawa11. Idaho, tou1id.e.na-. Minnesota, Nevada• 

New Jer$ey, New Mexteo. New Yo111c, Worth llakot$1 

, Pennsylvania• Tennessee~ and Vermont, anti under the 
Federal law.. The provision to'!! a l.UJrlP•sum. pny.m.en.t 

to th$ w1dcw on remarri~ 1$ adopted 1u Arizona, 
Colorado, l~land$ Minn~sota, Nevada, :New York, 
Nollth Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania~ Utah, Wash!p.g-

ton1 and ~lest Vi~g1n1a~ 

If l.iving with ·the;~deeade:o.t.'.lit the t1me ot her 

(lea.th end dependent upon hott euppert, the vd .. dower 
ahou14 reoeiva t.li1J-tt•t1ve p~:r ctt?J.«t ot her wages, 

osr e, p:voport1ouate atlloant ~t h.ls dependency ie only 
pa~tial, to be paid until his death or remarriage. 

In a~d1t1on to the compansation p~ovided for the 
' widow and w1do~er, fifteen per cent ~bou1d be allowed 

tor each child under e1gb.t~en years of age not to 



e%ceed ~ total of s1~~Bi~ l\11.d t'1C•thtr4s per cent 
tor the wi,dew 'Ol' widower 'Wld. children. oompensation 

J 

on aGcount ot a ohil4 sb.Guld caese wben it 4iest 
m.arr~es~ QD'reaohea the age ot eighteen years. 

In,ca~e eh1ldren ~e left.~i.t~out any s~vivi:og 
parent, t\veiity~tive par Qen:t. should be pai~ for one 
oh114 'tlnd.err eighteen, and fifteen per c,~n1i to'Jr each, 

-edditionel·suoh ahll.d> to be divtd-ed em.on@ such c~il,
dr~n share snd share alike not exceeding $\tota4 ot 
six'ty•$1:'and two-thi~ds peri cant., ooin1ensation, on 
account Qf' aDY' e .... ch ob.114, should. 'Oeaoe When 1 t dies• 

?D.Otries, or reaches th.a ase o.t eighteen.~ 

lo~ such class of dependents as parents, 
broth€ll"s., atsters. ~andeh:tldVen, and srantperents, 
twenty.-ffive pe~ cent should be pa14 for one wholly 

dependent. and fifteen per cent additional tor each 
person v11holly depe!ltlent, divided fJlllO!lS auoh wholly 

dependent pe~sons share end· share alike, and a propor• 
t1onate oJnount (to be deterta1noo by tho Accident 
Bea~d} if dependency ie onl.Y partial, to be divided 

among the persona w}loll;r or partially d.ependerit 
according to the degree of dependency as detarmine4 
by the Aooident Boa~d. These peroentages should be 
paid in oaeea ivlhere the~e is no widow, widower~ or 



ohiidie ln otber cEules 111~llbere of this c-lass ahould 

reoeiv\1 as ~ll ot these petteem.tagea as 11vl1.en added 

to the total per cent, payable to the widow or 
wXSJ.e>w~ 01~ ohildt

1 will n@t ezcceed a teta.1 ot s1xty---, 
' six and t\fJO•tii1r4a tJer can:I~ Compensation to rneinbers 

of this olasa ebould be paid only during dependenot• 
Oo:mpensat~on for alien non~resident dependents 

shou.ld be placed on tha .sQlfie tcn:>ting as other depen-

donta+ 

Kansas allows alien.a the ~ame pt-1vllego for eom-
pensa tion underhthe loode1 Law, 

In Alabama, Hawaii• New ?J!exico, a.nil south Dakota1 

alone ere alien non"'!'~esident d~pEt11d.mrts ,expressly e~· 
clud .. ed 1~oin compensation~ In A!'1zGna, W.ob.!gan.~ Milllle• 

aota., ?~b111th Dakota; Ollio 1 Tennessee, Tens, and Wiseon• 

sin~ and in part, in AJ.asta11 Oal1foruia~ 001oradot 
Oonne<rt;J.out~ De1a.-.11are• Geo1"gia, lidaho, !owa,, Keutltokyt 

1.fiQin.e, $/i...aryla:r.Uit Montan.a, Nebraska, lrevada1 New YoJik1 

Oklahoma~ Oregon, l?ennsy-1vania, U~ah.t ·Virgi:m\a, ~t1/ssh• 

tngton1 West Virg~nia, and t'lyoming• tuay are 1expressl7 

inoluded-1 In otlleJ? States the~ ... are apparently 1n• 

eluded in the abaanee of any reterenc~ to th&ll« 
~~ ( 6) eomm.utation ot Peri~tlical: Pa:vments i 

If the beneficial'¥ is or is about to beoome a 



non-11esitlent o-f the United States, or if the mo.nthi7 
payments to the benet1e1e.r1 are less tllan @5 a 
'D:tontht or it the Aeeident Board determines that it 

\\tJ".Uld be to the besrt 1ntere$ta of ths benef1Cta17, 

the em.player should be parmiJtheti to d1soha:rge his 

liabil.1 ty ;t;or future payments b1! the :1111mecU.ate pQJ• 

ment Gt a l:wnp•f:ll.Utl equal to 11he present V&l.Ue Of e.U 
the tnture pa1Jnents c0tnputbeu at four per cent true 

d.ieeount • coll1pu teid. annually. lfor this purpl:iso, the 

expectancy ot life should be deterti'1ined aeoordil'JS ~o 

a suitable :raorta..1,ity table, and tlie probabil:lt:y at 
the b.ap:pentng 0t m1y oontinsency such ·as mar-rtage, 
or the termination ot disabil.it1, atteo·t1ng the atuount 
or du.ration of the oom.pensation, should be diGrer 

garded.. 

In Kansa~ at, any ti!T.ta before final payment of 
compensation, tho employee 1nay uotify the employer, 

1' 

end a.ppl:y to the Qomiesion i'c~ luta~sw.11 payment 

(ninet1-.t1va pe:r oent ct l'S.Y..nents due or prospeetivelyu 

due ) on around.a ed." 1nsecu~1 ty and the employer uay 

stay proceedillg~ only bl' a certificate of a.n tnsUl1~ 
ance company or b1 hia bond. 0thettwis$ a notice will 
be filed :tn court by th9 Oo:mm1ss;i"°n and tl~e eourt will 

!> 

award judgment U»On ten days' notice. (S®o• 2~1). 



Mier six months the emplOY0'll m.cy redeem h1.s 

liability by e ~ent ot n1naty-~ive per ee~t o~ 
tnture payments-. The wnount is to be deterni:n.ed by. 

agreement er settled by the Commisstan.39 

substantially stmila:r ~oviaiona ~e found U1 
ne~1y all States and in tha federal law-
B:t Emp1o1Jnents ·to ba Included# 

lt is believed that eurti~ient prog~en~ haa now 
be011 s.nade in public education on the probl.am, and in 

the developm.ent or eftioi&nt '1\d eoo~ical. machinen 
tor insuring the employ~ agains b his compensation 
l1e.bilitty, to jUst1fy tb.e inclur?iOn in the system ot 
&l.1 employments, The onl.y exoet'tion Vlhit:b aaould be 

:ma~e. 1s of oaaual eiaployees in the service of mnpl.'llyers 

p 

fai~ly be ~squired to o~y eempensation insurance 
, , pol1Cies~ SUoh policies, on paym.ent ot a small adti\i• 

d~awn so as to embrace casual 
as weii ~s regular -cznployees. ·No $Or1ous btU~den is 
therefore on.tailed on aJnplarer~, even of c.iom.est10 ser• 
van-ts in ~ng theJ41 lianle to ,llt\Y eomJ?eI1f;lation to 

casual ~mployeea"' 



Tl:).ose ocoupation.s, '1Q'tr-oriod by the Kansas Ao't ara 

rei;t.road~ fectc,ry, mine~ quarr-1 1 ,el~ctric bull.4ing1 

.e;t: ens1neerint; work.; iaundry,_ n&tural gas plonts=' county 
n.."ld iuun,icipal \V0rk1r motor trnnsportat1on lines and all 

entplo)i.nent whore processe$ ~eoeaaarily use ea~losivets 
o:ri infl~able mnte~ial+ The$e are all considered :as . 
ha,~ardousit ~icul tural work is deDJJii:,ed non~ 

hazatidous. (see. 2)\, 

~ian les.a tliart five me11 a:ria eittployed fer~. a period 
cd~ t~e leos than. one n;.onth at tb.TJ.e o! .. aoc1.d.en1t tbe 
law does aot ap,vJ,r. Rowe"Ver, ·an ietnployer uith leee 
tb.a.n five men ruay aleo~t i}O· c01t1e '41i thin the aot ~o
videQ. the em!)loyee does not ne1ect not ton c.oJae tvithin 

I 

the o.ot. ·The pvaviaion applies to ld.neo and bu1l.<l1ng 

woi-k rega;rdl~so of tba nuzaber el'll.pl(!'f;feti or the period 
of t;tr~o eniJ?loyea.40 11.l.e act, applies, to those inj'U.X'ies 
suotained. ou-r,eide the Statrba whel.1'e t,lle otJnt:r.acrt ot em• 

fil.Oyt1'.lent was ltlade w1'thin the State, unless the con-act 
provides o"tfhorwloe s,peo1t1callY• 41 

lrarm labor a""ld~ donlfist1c sexvioe are e:>:empted 1110ln 

40 La\vs of J~nsaa, 1927,, O!laptelt 212, S$ctions 5,,7 .. 

41 ;Laws ot Kansaa, l927t Ohapt"Gr 232~ Seot1oa 6. 
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the operation or the aot in nearly all the States, 
either e:zpresaly or 1ndireetly,-. 

Casual employees ~e ex-eluded eith-el' in whole 
or in part by most state laws. 
o. :tnjuries to be Includeih 

Oornpensation ehould bQ provided tor all personal 
1njuriee in the QOurse or employment, and death !1$~ 

) 

suJ. ting therefrom v11 th1:n six years t 'but no conipensa ... 

t1on should be allowe4 where the injury 1s ~coaa1one4 
~7 the ~il:tu.l intention of the em»,loyee to bring about 
the injury or death of himself or anGther. The not 
shcu.14 embraQ-e oocu}>at1onal diseases wh:tch1 when eon• 
t~aeted 1n the oQurse of employment, should be oon• 
m!dered p~rsoual :lnjurie$ for which eoxnpen.aation is 
payable. 

Under the Kansas law those injuries covered, are 
personal injuries arising by acetd~t in the couraa 
of e1nployment unless (l) v1orlo:nen al'e not disabled tor 
at least one week from tull wmgea; (2) it is p~oved 
that the work.tnan deliberetely caueei the injury, 
either by his failu~ to use guard or protection fur" 

nisb.ed• by b~eaeh of statutory regulation, or 1ntox ... 
ioatton.42 



The prino1ple ot li~1t1ng the time within which 
l 

death must ooour in order to form a basis f001 com.pen• 
1 

su 'tion is :round itt AJ.aba.."lla t CalitorniG, Colorado, 

Connect1out, De1e:ware. Hawai11 Ida.ho, Indiana, Ken•· 
vucey1 Louisiana, Maryland, l!1asowr1~ Nebra$lta, mew 

lJexieo, North. Daltotat Ohio, Pennsylvania, Porto Rico, 
Utah, Venoont 1 Vtreinia, $'1d fleet Vir~111ia, and under 

the ~ade:ral. law. 
The prinQi:Ple ot exeepti11g inju~ies caused by 

the willful intention ot tbe a oyee is found in a~l 
Stetea e2cept Conn.ect1out, Illinois, Y...assaehuaettsN 

Mi.-:h1san. Montsna~ Nebraska~ !trew P~171psh1re,, and. 

nyomi;ag. 

oooupat1011a1 disea,Ges are includefi as persona\ 
1njuries ent1 tling the employee to 0020.re11...aat1on in 

( 

Oalitorni1a, 00l4U6Cticut, J4awai1,, Illino:f .. s, E!assaohu., 

se1rtis, MiAnesotaf New :f f!r:esey~ New York, North Dakota, 

Ohio, Forto R1cot and Vl1saonsin and 1Ulder the tode:ral. 

law-. 
D. Other Rmnedies tllan Those ProvS.ded by the Oo• 

pensat1an Actt 
Ona ot the tfeightiest argwnents against the· 

outv1orn system of etnp101ers' liability is that -1 t 
oauses vast sums ot money to be expended in law suit$ 



that should ba uaetl. in enring tor the victims of 

aec1dents!i fu avoid this waste the cot1pensation 

p~ovided by the aot al1ould be ~the exeius;tve remedy. 

I:f the employer ha& been, gu.ilty ot: personal nee;li-

genee ~ even going to the :poirrt of v1o1,at1nr~ a s~tet1 

$tatute; his p'Wlishm.a~t should be tnrousb ~ special 

a.01tion prosecuted by the State factory, inspection 

bu..t•eau. Lil(evt1S$-t if he nas fat led to insure, he 

should be panal.1zed by b$1ng made subject to a penal 

action prosecqted by the aecident board and by in:_.., .... 

cref:lsing hia liab111ty for com.pensat1pn. 

fhe K&naa$ Aet, pr:oT!dat;r that. tbe vrorkm.e;n' a com• 

peneation law is the only reme41 whel'"e bOth the am• 
ploz1e1.' and the employee ha.vo ~leoted to cQ:m.e under 

t!\O act~ 

SU.its fpr datn~ee t.trf) not J>&lm1itted under any 

cireu.~stanoes in Alabama, Alas}al;: ColQrado, Ha111td.i, 

Idaho,, Lou:tsia.n~, ~laine, Maesaobusatts,. l\ti.nnesota, 

New J,erseir, }}few ~ieo~ Vermont, Virginia~ Wiaconein, 

Qlld ~lyon1ing. 

E. Security for .Pe_ymellt of Gompensatj~on Awa.:rdtH 

The auprema tests of a compensation system are, 
tirat., the ineent!ve provided· for reducing accidents 

to the u:tmost, end, second, the promptnoos and 



~ertainty with which compensation claims a.re met. 

The strongest incentive towa~d prevention resuits 
from imposing the whole expense of compensation upon 
the etnployer. '.the 1rresular1ty and unoertninty of 

accidents, however, make th1s policy inox.pedient for 
small employers With l1mite4 financial resources. 
SeQuritu oan onl.1 be atta1n$d through some system ot 
insurance. Em.ploqers should# therefore, be required 
to insure their compensation ltab111t'7• 

tn Kansas the employer must aeoure compensation 
I 

~o his employees; either by insuring compensation with 
an insurance compan7 authorized fo'JJ wor.kmen•a compen-
sation b1 the Com.mission; O»t by showing to the Com-
missioner proof of his financial ability to meet com· 
n~nse.tion oontingenoies. (See. 32). A mutual scheme 
4 ~ 

ot tnsuranee ma:y be eubst1 tuted with thf'.J agreement ot 
the employees and the approval Gf the Oommis~!oner and 
the Attorney-General. (sec. 45). 

Alabmna, and Alaska are the only Ste:~es which do 

not r()quire in some form o:t ovher-the employer to se• 
cur~ the p$yment ot compensation either by insurance 
or by g1v1na of a bond. 

In accordance with the p1ans ot insurance at 
present provided tor, employers may cithe1~1 



(l} Maintain their 0\1ll insurance tund eubjeot to 
the approval of the Accid~nt Boa.rd or administrative 
autboritsr; (!Hessaohusette, Mevada, North. Dakota-. 

Or~gon, Porto Rico, f~ae l Waehinston, end Wyoming 

do noii pepmit employ-er; to ce.rey theii- owtt instil'· 

ance); un Insure ia a l&l~Ulll AJEtsoctation &uthor,ized 

to insure compens~tion lisb1lit~~ (Insurance in a 
mutual association 10 ~e:rm1tted in most etates, in-

oludins A.rizona, Cal1fo~nia1 Oolorado~ Conneetiout, 
l)elawara} Georgia, Ha:wail 1 Illinois~ Indianai Iowa, 

Kentucky,, ~1ftd.ne 11 Martland, Massachusetts~ mch1gan, 

_M1nn.eaota, Nebraska~ New Hmnpshire, :trew leJtef;t1i liew 

:tiXe::,100 a: !'iew York~ Oklelloma• Pep.nsyl v~nia, Bhode 

Isl-end, South Dakota, Tennessee, ~exas, Utah, Ve11• 

mont, Virginia, and
1
W1$Cons1n}J (3) Insure 1n a State 

I 

Insurance Fund mtu1iaged by the Aoo·ident Board upon the 
seme princ!ple ~n4 subJect to the sarue g0neral ~e~ 
quirements aa those governing n~tual in$ura:nce nsso-

oia tions. (State 1nsu~ance is autboriae4 ~n .Ar1mona, 
Oali:f~ornia, Colorado, Ida.he, 1:&iryland~ Michigw1, 

Montana, Ne:vad&~ New York, :m!)rth De.kotatt Oh.105 

Oregon~ Pennsylvania~ Porto Rioo, Tennea$ee, Utah• 
V:lashirtSton~ West Vil"ginia,. and Wyoming.) (4) Insure 

in a commercial oompaey, such companies ·to be 



subjected to the most rigid reeulation to guard 

against ittsolvenoy, to insuro just settlement of 

olnim.s~ te :ptfevent we.eteful :p!iaoticoa and exorbt:... 
taut r~tes, and to ~11m1nate unta1~ oompet1t1V$ 

' 
methode• (Ins~ran6e 1n commercial companies is not 
allowed in Nevada, North Dal'icrta, Ohio, Oregon• J?orw 
lU.co, \1asi'iington, West Virginia,. and Wyoming, and 

sentiment is rapidly developi~g in ra~o~ of ~uoh e~
clus ion elsewhere.,. ) 
F~· Organizatio~ cf Accident Boa~d: 

It le essential to the suocessfUl operatioti of 

th'El compensati~n. s:r•tem tltit an .Aoe:ident BoaJid be 
created. This boarQ. should consist of three or five 
membeJrs appointed by the Governor, w1th·the consent 
ot the Senate., The board should. /have power to e:mploy 

necesaavy assistnnts• Its members should be re-
qui~ed t0 devote the1r eatir~ time to its work and 
should ruJt be1 pemnJ. tted to Oor3'y on any other business 

or profese1on fo~ profit, The oost or administration 
of the compensation law should bo equitably distrib• 
uted among the inaux-anoe aarriere. 

The admin.lstJ:ration of the law in Kansas :ls p1aoed 

in the Public service commission" The Cha1rm.an ot 
Labor is n&V!ed as Conuniseioner or oompansation. He 



1s given two assistants, with pow~rs to appoint more, 
and they comprise the exeoutive oowmittee w1th final 

powers and author:t ty. ,1r)li,s rJ-sy be oo:mpared to the 

Accident Board suggested by the Aseociat1on. 
Accident boards are ptlo~~ad in all the States, 

except .A.labama, Alaska.p Lou1si:~a, l'f&W R-mnpsh1re, Mew 
1 

Mexico .. Rhodo Island, Tennessee end Wyoming+ 

G~ Frocedure for Settlement Qf'-CQ.mpensation Olaimat 

l?rovision ahQuld be ltw.de tor the deterlnination. 

ot all claims fo:r;.t oompaneat1on> either by the Aaoi4ent 

Board, or, i:t the num.ber of claims be l~·~'")~ > bd one 

member c;f tbs Boa.re\ or an authorizei deputy~ A, t\e~ 

C1$ion by o ro.ember or deputy ~~ould be coaolu~1v~~ 

unlese ,~ppea.l theret~om ia tnt~n to the entire Ace~,.. 

dent Board within a spaoifie~ time. ~he Accident 

Board's d1spoeition of tbe o~ae should be r1nul and 
conclusive unlsss appeal therefrom is taken -v11th1n a 

apeeified ti:m.t:h Appeals from <lectteea ot the Jioo1dent 

Board aht,uld not be allat1ed, except on questions of 

law, end should b<? e-arr:tad 41.reot to the highest couvt •. 

ln ltansao the am.ount rnay'be aettied by agreement 

or by the e~isting arbitration e~ttee* If agree• 

ment tails~ and no ~ommittee of arbitration exists~ 
the Go!mn:tesion has the authority to settle tha award. 



Appeal must be made within ten da1s 1 and to the D1s• 
tri-ct Oourt.43 

'lhe procedure he;f'e reeo:mniended WQe adopted in 
Ne\v York by amendment of the law in 19lg atte~ an in· 

vastigati0n whioh ehowe4 frequent and lar~e underpay-
ments ot compensation resulttns trom an ea~l1er amend~ 

• ! 

. 
B~ fleport or Aooi4ants: 

1'he bill ahould direct the ad.ll'd.n1strat1ve board 
to use the Standard Accident Reporting ~~ank of the 
Am.erioan Association for Labo~ Lee;islationtt now in use 
for about hal"f the industrial po!Jlllation of the 

eonnt~y, J:oquil.'iri..g tull end aocura.te reports ot &ll 
industrial aoct4ents as a basis for oomputation ot 
:future industrial aco1dent rates and for tu.ture satsty 
regulat1ons to decrease or pre~ent accidents. 

In Kansas notice must be siven by the employ-9& 
to the Oomm1ss1on. The Commi&aion notiti~s the empl~1-
el' • UnJ .. esa pl.ace of heallinG is waived the hear:tlt§ :is 

held in the county eeat of the county in which the 

aoeident occu.~red. A standard form of repo~t is i'tQ;'• 

nished by the Ooimniesion. 

43 Laws of Kansas, 1927, Chapter 252, Seotione 21 & 22. 



'Reator~d earning po~1ex- ls of r-oore !ln,portenoe 

then distress rei1eved. The aduliniatrat1ve board 
ahould therefore be authorized to encourage, eo-
opeF~te Vli th, or eonduot enterprises t~or ·the ~
eiuoation and rehab1litat1on of injured peroons. 

The etatute ot Kn.nsas ~a11s to make-definite ' .. 

) 

prov1$10,n for this very ilnpQrtant feature, but forty 
I 

$tates do make provision for aidfn5 industriei 
cripples to s&ou~e ~e-t~aintng, re~edueat1on, o~ ~· 
employment. , 



Kansaa RepQ11ts 
Illinois Reports 
New Yo~k Reports 
Wia0on.ain Repo.rts 
Un.i ted States ~eports 
U~te4 States Statu,es 
Statutes of the Statea 
trorthwestern aeporter 
Laws of Kansas'• 1915 

La\vs ot Kansas, 1917 

Lalvs of Kansas, 1919 

I1.:1ws ot :~ ... )nsas, 1927 

Revtsed. statutes of Kansas~ 1923 
Bu.reau of Labor Reports ~ States 
Bulleti,ne of the Depa1~tment o.f' Labo~ 

,r ReJ.)or~s of the K..Ansas Bureau of Labo:c 

Reports ot the con:missioneJt of oompensation 
B~adbury•s Wo~km.en~e Oom~ensat\on 

Workmen's Oompensat1on • Downey 
frorkmen' a Compensation - Boy4 



(Continued) 

Yontbly Labo!" Review - u. s. Depa:irtment 

r:rt Labor 

Buports on the Statistioe of Labor - the 

.Bureau on tbe Stat1stica 
ot Lapor 

Labor Decision~ ot the Xaasas Bu»rame 
Court -, n. w. Bowland 

!!b.e Le.it Rel.a ting to r:orktnm.1' s Co1:ayei1sa• 

tion - a. M, MO\Vles 

Standards t~or Wo:tkmen's Gompenaatlon l.aws 

~ Amoreican M$O~i&t1on foll' 

Labor LQgtslation 
Industrial Aeeident Compensation - Campbell 
Wo~kin.gmen's Insurance in Europe - ~"'rauk~l 

and Dawson 
D1geDt of Workmen's Compensation L~ws in 

tll.e u. s. and !ferritocies • 
Worktaen"s Oo:mpensatl4ln Pub-

lioi7'y Dureau 




